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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
TJiE PHARMACY Prize Prom 

will be held tonight at 8 in the 
Iowa ' Memorial Union. The event 
mark. the awarding of prizes to 
outstanding pharmacy students. 

• • • 
IOWA'S WRESTLERS face In· 

diana tonight at 7: 30 in the Field 
House. Norman Parker will 00 
striving for his 10th straight vic· 
tory in the 130·pound class. 

• • • 
SATURDAY'S Daily Iowan will 

cany a review of Wednesday 
night's SUI Symphony Orchestra 
Concert. 

• 
SAMUIL FAHR, professor of 

law, will speak on "Capital Pun· 
Ishment , to the SUI Young Repub· 
licans tonight at 8 in the recreation 
area conference room of the Un· 
Ion. 

IN THE CITY-
THE COUNTY courthouse, city 

(lrrices, public library, and the post 
office will be closed today in ob· 
servance of Washington's birthday. 

The banks and most public of· 
fices will also be closed. Most 
business places, however, will reo 
main open. 

• • • 
THE IOWA Legislature Thursday 

approved a resolution asking that 
one of the three proposed Shrine 
Hospitals for severely burned chilo 
dren be located in Iowa City. 

The Shrine is building three hos· 
pitals for severely burnt children 
at a cost of $10 million dollars. The 
bospitals are to be located in the 
~ast. west and mid·west. 

When the Idea was Ii rst pro. 
posed, St. Louis, Chicago, Des 
Moines, Sioux City, Omaha, Den· 
ver and Iowa City had requested 
tIIat tbe bospilai in the mid·west 
be located in their cities. 

• • • 
WHEN SUIOWANS return to 

campus next September, Iowa 
City's new parking proposals, 
which will eliminate 192 parking 
spaces on Washington and Clinton 
streets are expected to be in ef· 
f~ct. See page 3 for story. 

IN THE NATION-
MIAMI, Fla. 00 - Two new life· 

jacket finds. within a 2O.mile radio 
WI of Miami. intensified Thursday 
a Coast Guard search o[ tbe area 
f\ll' tbe vanished tanker Marine 
IiuIpbur Queen. 

• • • 
WASHINGTt (UPD - The 

Federal Avia on Agency (FAA) 
reported Thu sday it is investl· 
gating an apparent Air Traffic 
Control error that caused two jet· 
liners to cross paths almost at the 
same altitude over Indianapolis, 
Ind., Wednesday. 

The two planes, a Delta DC8 and 
an American 707, came within 
1.000 feet of eacb other at 10:38 
a.m. CST Wednesday 12 miles west 
of IndIanapolis. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON <UPll - The 

White House reversed a short·lived 
policy and went back to unrestrict· 
ed press coverage Thursday night 
when President and Mrs. Kennedy 
entertained the town's diplomats. 

Newswomen found to their sur· 
prise that they could mingle and 
talk to the guests - just like old 
times. 

IN THE WORLD-
LONDON (uPI - Torrential 

rains Thursday sent floodwaters 
cascading through Southern Eu· 
I'Qpe, driving 18,000 persons out of 
their homes and triggering gigan· 
tic mudslides in Italy that threat· 
ened to wipe four towns off lhe 
map. Spain was hardest hit by 
Ooods, with at least 16 persons 
dead. 

• • • 
IIRLIf04 IUPll - Western po· 

lice Thursday reported several my· 
sterious blasts on the Communist 
side of the anli·refugee wall di· 
vlding tbe city. Police said lhe 
~Ioslons were heard bebind the 
wall on Klemke Strasse on the bor. 
d~ of the French sector's Reinic· 
kendorf District. They had no Idea 
what caused the blasts. 

• • • 
MOSCOW (uPIl - The newspa· 

per Sovletskaya RosslY8 (Soviet 
Russia) reported Thursday lhat a 
~ningrad court has sentenced rive 
men to death (or lllegally manu· 
faclurlng and speculating In but· 
. tonI, razor blades, ball point pens 
and rulers. Five other defendents 
were sentenced to 15 years In pri· 
101\ after a four month trial at 
which about 300 witnesses testi· 
~, the newspaper said. 

• • • 
GINIVA (UP]) - Sen. Hubert 

~phrey suggested Thursday 
that April could be the deadline 
for any East·West agreemenl on 
II Ducle.r test ban trealy. See page 
5 for story. 

• • • 
aILIM, Brazil (uPIl - A Bra· 

lilian warship carryIng the Com· 
hlunilt hijackers of the Venezue. 
Ian (relghter Anwategul to virtual· 
~ certain asylum rcsumed Its 
Journey to Belem Thursda,Y fol· 
lowing engine repairs. 

• • • 
''-ANK,.URT, Gerlllany I'" -

Weat Germany'. largest daily. 
Blldzeltung, Is offering souvenir 
walking sticka to the flrat 100 
reade,. who complete a 5O·mlle 
lIlk . 

Kennedy Raps New York Printers' Union Leader 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

President KeDJ1edy in a sharply 
worded statement criticized 
Thursday the tactics oE the un· 
ion leader in the ew York 
newspaper strike which he said 
has U passed the poin t of pub lie 
toleration." 

I<ennedy suggested at his 
news conference that both sides 
should submit their dif£erences "to 
independent determinalion of some 
kind" but stopped short of recom· 
mending outright arbitralion. 

Kennedy's criticism of Bertram 
Powers, head of the striking Typo· 

graphers Union in Ne,,: York, was I his news conference, Kennedy said: 
the bluntest he has aimed at an "In my view, one solution to this 
individual union leader since enter· prolonged slrike, if no immediate 
ing the White House. progress is made, would be for the 

In his special statement on the striking printers, companies and 
75-day-old newspaper shutdown, the other involved unions, to submit 
President said Powers, "insofar as lheir ditfereoces to independent 
anyone can understand his posi· determination of some kind." 
tion," was trying to Impose a set· Other highligbts of the news con. 
tlement "which coul~ shut down ference were: 
several newspapers m New York . 
and throw thousands out of work." He said he has offered the De· 

This was the first the President [cns.e Department to take action 
had singled out an individual lao agamst any Cuban Ship or plane 
bor leader for personal criticism, that . attacks any Amencan vessel 
although he has registered unfavor· or aircraft. 
able views about several unions in Said the United States would not 
strike situations. "accept with equanimity" the con· 

In a special statement read to tinued presence of Soviet troops in 

oil 

Cuba. lie aid the Administration 
was "very interested in seeing the 
withdrawal" of Rus ian personnel 
and would be watching develop
ments closely over the nexl three 
weeks. Russia has promised to 
withdraw several thousands of its 
troops by March }5 . 

The Pre~ident (latty predicted 
that "we are gOing to get a tax 
cut." We said there is "majority 
support among those closest to tne 
economy" for a reduction although 
there is one ba Ie difference among 
them: "What they are arguing 
about is. who is going to get the tax 
cut." 

Kennedy was asked whether, in 

view of the attack on the shrimp 
beat. the U.S. Government is in· 
ve ligating the possibility that the 
same [ale may bave befallen a 
U.S. lanker the Sulphur Queen, 
which disappeared at sea Feb. 13 
after sailing from Beaumont. Tex. 
Kennedy replied that "we bave no 
information" to indicate that the 
tanker was attacked. but he said 
the Government would "certainly 
examine" any circumstances or 
evidences pointing in that dircc· 
tion . 

Kennedy said even though a Nu· 
clear test ban treaty may not 
limit tbe spread of nuclear weap
ons the United States must try to 
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reach agreement on a treaty with 
the hope it wnt. If France con· 
tinued to tesl after a treaty i 
signed tbe United States, Britain 
and the Soviet Union ..... ould have 
tn decide whether lhi nullified 
such a treaty, he aid. He doe. not 
think that an "Ultimatum" should 
be set for April 1 on reaching 
agreement with the Russians on 8 
nuclear test ban treaty. 

A ked if the United States had 
explored the po. ibility thal con· 
cealed, hardened missile ites 
might exi. t in Cuba, Kennedy aid 
Defense Secretary Robert S. ~c· 
'amara had asserted he was con· 

vinced "beyond a reasonable 
doubt" tbal no uch ites existed. 

In reply to a question Kennedy 
said he is "opposed to the 35 hour 
week" even if it i negotiated by 
collective bargaining. 

The Pre ident appealed to Con· 
gress to enact hi Medical Care 
for the Aged program this year to 
meet "our rc.,pon ibilities as a 
frce nation." The Pre ident de· 
cribed his proposal for hospital 

insurance for the aged lIJI the mo t 
important part of his program for 
enior citizens. Jl said he believed 

hi medica I care for the aged pro· 
gram ha a good chance to pa 
this year. 

Going, Going • .. 

President Soothes Congress 
Anger 01 Shrimp Boat Attack 

Ticket man Robert E.tu chICk. 1.0.'. Ind Ilvll tickets f.r 
"Thr .. P.nny O~ra" to Lind. Bekem.ler. A4, Eldor., left, end 
Eliub.th Mallicoat, A2, Newton. Tickets to the University The.tr. 
production were being distribut.d to • record number of .ppliunh 
It the Iowa Memorlll Union, Thursd.y. - Photo by Bob Hlnd,1I 

* * * 
Hurry, Hurryl -

* * * 

Soviets Claim 
Sputniks Can 
Fire Missiles 

LONDON IA'! - Soviet Marshal 

United Nations Forum 
S. S. Biryuzov, commanding Soviet 
strategic rocket forces, claimed 
Thursday that rockets can be 
launched from Sputniks on com· 
mand from the earth . 

Dr. Penr Snow, Assistant Professor of Politicil Sci.nc;., .mphllil" 
• point It Thursday's United Nltions Forum in the Riv.r Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Dr. Gurg8 Ginsburgs, Asslst.nt Pro· 
fessor of Political Sci,nc., .nd Rog.r WiI.y, A3, Sioux City, w.r. 
oth.r m.mlMrs of the pan.l. - Photo by Bob N.nd.1I 

In an interview on Moscow rad io, 
monitored here, Biryuzov said: 
"It has now become possible, at a 
command from earth, to launch 
rockets from satellites at any de· 
sirable lime and at any point of 
the satellite's trajectory." 

* * * 
Professors Agree-

* * * 

U.S. Shouldn/t Stop 
Cuban Economic Aid' 

Speaking about the special force 
he commands, Biryuzov said: 

"Th. str.teglc rocket troops 
are • new typ41 of the .rmed 
forces created on the In Itl.tln 
of Nikit. KhrushcMv. Th.y .r. 
troops of .n .nh.nced fighting 
capacity. It would be a mistake for the United States to halt the current 

United Nations plan to aid Cuba economically agree Peter Snow, as. 
sistant professor of political science. and George Ginsburgs. assiStant 

"They are equipped with the 
most perfect rockets, among them 
intercontinental and global rockets 
capable of carrying warheads of 
tremendous devastating force to 
any point of the globe with great 
precision," he added. 

professor of political science. 
Both men spoke here Thursday 

afternoon in a forum on "Should 
the United Nations Extend Aid to 
Castro?" 

Snow explained that the program 
in question was an agricultural 
aid project formulated in the 
United Nations about two years 
ago. The $3 million plan would in· 
c1ude only $1 million from the 
United Nations, while the Cuban 
government would be expected to 
furnish the other $2 million. 

The purpose of the program, 
said Snow, is threefold. It provides 
for the diversification of Cuban 
agriculture, for soil conservation 
projects , and fOI' the improvemenl 
of livestock strains. 

Snow aid tbat the plan was not 
expected to have any noticeable 
errcets for eight to tcn years. The 
broad purpose of the projecl is to 
raise the Cuban standard of living. 

Both Gin burgs and Snow feel 
that such projects a re integral 
part of the United Nlaions and 
that political considerations should 
not enler Into theiL' implementa' 
tion , but often do. 

Snow quoted the United Nations 
charter as slaling part of the pur· 
pose of that organization is to 
"achieve ' illtel'llalional coopera· 
tion in solving humanitarian. so· 
cial and economic problems" of 
Its member nallons. 

U.S. official tated that It was 
nol a good idea for the U.S. to give 
aid to Cuba at this time, Snow 
said. He added Ihat the United 
Stliles had hinted lhut, if lhe plan 
10 aid Cuha was passed by the 
Uniled Nations, Congress would 
not vote to appropriate as much 
money to the United Nations. 

Before the talks began. John 
Niemeyer. L2, Elkader, state 
rbnirman 01 thr lown branch of 

the National Collegiate Councll for 
the United Nations (CCUN1, an· 
nounced that a special meeting 
will be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Union 
for those interested in being a 
member of the sur group that wiJI 
compose the Soviet bloc to the 
CCUN's model United Nations to 
be held at Iowa State University 
March 15·17. 

"Tbe rocket troops, as Marshal 
Rodion Malinovsky, Soviet defense 
minister, told lhe 22nd party con· 
gress, have enough launching pads, 
I'ockets and warheads to be able, 
if need be, to sweep any aggres· 
sor from the face of the earth. 

Washington Day Sales Lure 
Crowds to Iowa City Stores 

By DEAN MILLS 
St.ff Writer 

If George Washington could celebrate his 231st birthday in Iowa 
City today, he could buy himself a $25 SUit, a one.cent topcoat, and 
19·cent socks. That is, if he could push his way through crowds. 

And Ie he wouldn't mind a patch·work quill wardrobe probably 
representing every style In vogue from his presidential years IInW 
now. 

Iowa City merchants will be offering those prices today to 
anyone hardy enough to push through the crowds that annually 
wail for assortments of cheap - and ollen odd - wares. 

M.rch.nt. In Georg", nam.·uk. city Mver.1 Yllrs .go 
• sllbllshed thl, unorthodox c;omm.mor.tion of hi. birth, Ind 
oth.r citl" h.VI .Ince follow.d suil. 

If George deCided to go formal for his natal day, he could 
buy a white dinner jacket at a local clothier'a {or $3 - and If 
Martha were in a risq ue mood, she might convince him to buy 
her 8 77·cent pair of "petti·pants" offered by another store. 

And h. could w.rm III. ch.rry trH.chopplng h.ndl In low. 
City'. 1.I"t cold s",11 with • b.r,.ln·prlc.d lutom.tlc h.nd· 
wlrm.r from • 'portln, ,DOd. Itore. 

Any prospective bargaln·eeeker , named Washington or other· 
wise, however, will need forbearance. patience, and mayhe a strong 
Ilrm to pick up some nf the choicer items. In the past, lines have 
formed for bargains at some stores five to twelve hours before 
opening. 

For the undaunted, today's Daily Iowan is filled with advertise
ments list ins lown Cily's Washington Sale offerings. 

\ A HI GTON (AP ) - President Kenn dy issued a shoot· 
if.necessary order Thursday against ~orties from Red Cuba. 
But li e ought to calm congressional 'xcitement and anger over 
a rocket attack by a Soviet·built MIG ' on an American hrimp 
boat. 

Three Penny Opera 
Tickets Going Fast At a news conference, Kennedy 

I efrained. pending furlher informa· 
, I .• I III pinnioJOl any blame on r " jet government for Wednes· 
~a. '~ attack on tbe Alabama. The 
"rr.all craft and its two crewmen 
were not hit br the rockets fired 
as the vessel lay disabled by en· 
gine trouble in the Florida Straits. 

"The e planes came from Cuba 
and fiew under a Cuban flag," the 
President said at his news confer· 
erce "and. therefore, unless the 
Soviet U oion should claim they 
were flying them, we would hold 
the Cubans responsible." 

H. said al50 that the U.S. gov. 
ernment dot. not y.t know 
whether the Ittack "WII • ct.llb· 
.rat. d.cislon by the Cub.n gov· 
.rnmant or I d.clsion by the 
pilots involved." A strong protest 
hIS bMn Slnt to Havlne, the 
Whit .. HOUM seld. 
In addition. Kennedy aid he had 

given orders "to insure tha acllon 
will be taken agllinst any vessel or 
aircraft whicb executes an attack 
against a vessel or aircraft of the 
United States over International 
waters in the Caribbean." 

Such action obviously would in· 
clude shooling if necessary. But 
the President declined at this time 
to proclaim a policy of hot pursuit 
- as advocated by some members 
o[ Congress. Under this policy, at· 
tacking planes or ships would be 
pursued right back to their Cuban 
bases If necessary to destroy them . 

The Cuban government denied 
responsibility for the attack. A 
Havana radio broadcasl said two 
Cuban planes were out trying to 
locate two fishing boats it sa id 
were seized last week and spotted 
a small boat. But the planes deter· 
mined that it was not the Cuban 
boat, the radio said, and they left 
"without firiog any shots." 

Some critics on Capitol Hill con· 
tended the aUack made the admin· 
istration look silly in its contention 
tuat ail o[(ensive weapons have 
been removed from Cuba. 

Whil. officl.ls here detcrlbed It 
II • rocket Ittack. the two·m.n 

crew IIf the Ihrimp cr.ft .. Id on 
arrivel .t Key Wut, Fla., th.y 
w.... convlnc." the .tt.ck.rs 
used machine gun. inst.ed of 
rock.h. 
In Key West. Fla., Paris Jack· 

on, 44, skipper [0 the 67·foot traw· 
ler said: "We hlt lim deck and lay 
there . We just lay th rc hecause 
there wasn't anywhere else to go." 

Benjamin Washington, 27. lhe 
other man aboard the Alabama 
added : 

"W. w.re IClred to go In the 
pilot house or galley for fear 
th,y might think w. !wid gun. or 
ammunition or something In 
th.r • ." 
The seamen (both Negroes) said 

their trawler 's engine broke down 
Sunday and they were drifting in 
the vicinity of Elbow Cay, about 78 
miles southea t of Key West, when 
the attack occurred Wedne day. 

Washington e timated the attack 
lasted aboul 15 minutes. When a 
U.S. jet appearcd about 5:45 p.m., 
the Cuban MIGs disappeared. 

Six Students 
Added. 011 T ri p 
To Legislature 

Six former pages in the 1961 ses· 
sion of the Jowa Legi lature have 
been added to the SUI students 
planning a trip to Des Moines 
Tuesday. 

The students representing the 

What was ont'o vh 10ngc~1 running playoff Broadway .in New York 
now may become onc of the most popular olays to appear on tile SUI 
campll~ if advance ticket d mand for "Thrc(l Penny Opera" are any 
indication. -. ---

Robcrt Donnelly. University 'd in 19;>8 and clas d last year. 
Theatre a~si tant husines~ mono Adapted from Gay's "Beggar 
ager, said Thursday the Unlvcr Ity Opera" by Brecht and Weil, the 
ticket office has been swamped play hUR heen set in London in 
wilh lick 1 request. 1897 during lh Diamond Jubilee 

Tickets went on saJe Thursday of Queen Victol·ia . It concern the 
at the Union and a long line of love story of Macheath. leader of 
students wailed all day. Some stu· a gung of rurnans in London, who 
dents reported waiting an houl' and is more popularly known as "Mack 
a half for tickets. By afternoon the the Knife." 
number of students in the nak· Th. "Begllar Oper." W.I the 
like line had gone down, but so mOlt popul., play of til. 11th 
had the number of tickets, as most C.ntury. It r.n for .. consecu· 
for the first week nd wer dis· tiv. ~rlllrm.ncu In London. 
tributed. The performance is at the Uni· 

Advlncemail orders for tick· vCl'sity ThMtrc on Feb. 28 and 
ett w.r. the larg.st in Ih' me· March I, 2. !i. 6. 7, 8, and 9. Tick· 
mory of Dannelly. He said that cis may be obtained at the Thealre 
aVlr 250 went out on advanco Tick t Desk, Ea t Lobby of IMU 
ord.rs. [or $1.50 or upon presenlalion of 
Tickets for the beginning of the a student I.D. 

week are sl ill available Donnelly The ticket desk is open week· 
said. lie added lilat there has days from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
becn one olher performance sehed· Saturday; from 9 a.m. to noon . 
uled already. and that there is a 
possibility o[ anolher if demand 
k ps up. 

"Three PCllny Opera" ran for 
five years in New York and broke 
all off·Broadway records . It OpeD' 

Victor Feguer 
Appeal Denied 

Nolali Urges 
Senate Vote 
On Death B," 

Legislative Action Committee of WASHINGTON!A'I _ President 
the Student Senate plan to talk to Kcnnedy has refused 10 commute 
legislators about the needs or SUI the death sentence of Victor H. 
and of higber education in Iowa. Feguer, convicted of the kidnap· 

Student Body President Mark murder of an Iowa physician, the 
Schantz, and Al Frenkel , A3, Clar. Justice Department said Thursday. 
inda, chairman of the Legislativc Feguer is scheduled to be banged 
Action Committee, have an ap- March 15 [or the slaying or Dr. 
pointment to meet with the govern· Edward R. Bartels of Dubuque. 
or at 11 a.m. Tuesday. They also Iowa . 

Although opposing the bill on tbe 
aboli hment of capita l punishment. 
Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·[owa City) 
said Thursday night he wants the 
bill to be presented on the floor of 
the Iowa Senate. 

olan. at II meeting of the John· 
son County Republican Central 
Committee held Thursday night at 
Ihe Jefferson Hotel, said that m06t 
members of the Senate Judiciary 
committee are in favor o[ kceping 
the bill tied up In the committee 
so that no vote will be taken on 
till' floor . 

r============. will address a Press and Radio Barlels, married and the falher 
Club luncheon at noon . o[ three childr n. was shot to death 

Nolan said that he would prefer 
Ihat the issue bl' brought before the 
Senate "where f will vote against 
il." Nolan said he is opposed to 
Capital punishment not because it 
Is a delerrant to murder, but be· 
cause it is a deterrant to aggravat. 
ed crime. 

Asian Flu 
Identified 

Th. first ClSts of A.I.n flu In 
low. _re Id.ntlfl.d Thursd.y 
by AllMrt P. McK .. , SUI profes • 
sor of mlcroblolOfY, ColI.g. of 
MedIcine. 

Proven c.st. h ••• be.n Id.ntl· 
fi.d In' on. patient from C I.rlnd., 
Ind two .t the St.t. School It 
Woodw.rd, Dr. McKH Slid. 

Four sU'p4IcI.d c"" In lowl 
City w.re .n.lyzed but proved to 
1M n.g.tlve, Dr. McK .. report.d. 

"The f.w CISII SO far kltntl. 
fled will prob.bly Mrv. IS the 
Iltd from which .n lowl epl· 
demlc of the dl ..... .".y ,row 
II It h.. In ..... m .t.t.. .nd 
st ... s bord.rlng 10wI," Dr. Mc· 
K .... id. 

Other students going .to Des July 1 L, 1060, after being lured 
Moines include Pat Dunn. A4. Red from his home and ordered to 
Oak; Cele Ferner, A3, Sioux City ; drive Into Ulinois. 
Sue James, AS, Grinnell ; Kay He was ordered out o[ his car 
Johnson, A4, Anita; Kitty Kush· at gunpoint and shot in the back 
ner, A2. Sheldon: Haskell PitJuck, of the head . 
A3, Laurens and Pete Ptacek, A3, Feguer. 25 at the lime of the 
Webster City. slaying, was convicted and has 

The former pages are Alan since been confined in the federal 
Brown, AI. Des Moines: Larry prison at Leavenworth, Kan. 
Cook, A2, Des Moines: Dan Har· Government sources said the 
mono Ai, New Hamplon ; DarreJl President's refusal to grant Feguer 
Netberton, AI, Jamaica ; Dave executive clemency came after 
Parsons. AI, Indianola : and Phil ' three psychiatrists recently exam· 
Reisetter. Al, JeweLL ined the condemnl'd man and de· 

The students 1101", to Des clared him sane. 
Moine., Schantz uld, will .m· The Justice Department spokes· 
ph •• 11I the need, of SUI but will man said Feguer wiJI be trans· 
sugg •• t prepos.l. which will ferred La the Iowa Penitentiary at 
take Into conlkltr.lion the to· Fort Madison. In lederal cases in· 
t.1 picture of the neecls of high- volving capital punishmcnt, the 

Students-
(ConfilHU'd Oil P(JgP !;) 

sentence requires execution in the 
state where the crime was com· 
mitted. and by the means pre· 
scribed by state law there. 

Nolan defined an aggravated 
crime as one thal is committed ~y 
a habitual criminal using . iUn, 
uch as an armed robber. 

NolaJ1 said he opposed the mus· 
ure, which recenlly paAld the 
House, because he does not be· 
lIeve that law enforcement IbouId 
bp weakened. He said that lew Itw 
er.forcemenl agencies are In fa"lor 
of sboJi hing capital punishment. 
Nolan polnled out that now If a 
person kill wIllie committing a 
crim , lhe charge against him Is 
aul.omatically first degree murder. 

Also speaking at the meeting was 
Sen. Robert R. RI~ler (R·New 
Hampton) who is the majority 
lpader of the State Senate. 
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A . Boost for Federal 
Aid to Education 

THE IOWA GENERAL ASSEMBLY last week gave a 
sizable:boost to the cause of federal aid to education. 

The House rejected a proposal offered by Rep. Paul 
Knowles, Davenport Republican, to raise the minimum 
levey not authorized for bonds to finance school building 
and equipment The present limit is seven miUs, a figure 
in effect since the depression days of the '305. Knowles 
would hike this limit to 10 mills, on the theory that many 
low-valuation school districts are providing inferior facili
ties, pIllS the obvious fact that assessed values have not 
grown nearly as rapidly as market values. This puts the 
squeeze on the normal property tax potential. 

But the effort failed, and the limit will remain at 7 
mills. 

So what will the districts of limited resource do? They 
will either default on their children's education, or they 
will actively seek other income. Or, the likely solution, 
they will do a little of both. 

And what are these other sources? State aid will be 
one. The federal government will be another. 

It is ironic that the complexion of a legislature shifts 
so rapidly. The majority of Iowa legislators are forthright 
in their denunciation of federal aid to educat,ion, or any 
hint of federal interference, and are equally oratorical about 
th() .sanctity of local control of schools. 

Yet their actions belie their words. By failing to recog
nize the financial facts of life in many hard-pressed school 
districts, they are contributing mightily to the impetus, 
even among conservative Iowans, for some relief - from 
both Des Moines and Washington. 

-Burlington Hawk-Eye 

A Legislative Scoop 
For Us 

WE WOULD LIKE to pin a posy on Mr. John Gar
field. 

You probably don't know Mr. Garfield; and in fact, 
neither do we. But a letter from him on the Shaff Plan 
appears in today's letters column on this page and after 

you have inspected it. it should be clear why 
we want to so honor Mr. Garfield. 

In the midst of his wit, Mr. Giufield 
sets up a hypothetical Shaff County and 
procedes to outline the painful results -
and tlle results are painful because they are 
quite plaUSible. 

Mr. Garfield has said so well what we 
have been trying to say for so long, that all 
we can do is add to his idea. 

So with some pride and pleasure, we here print for 
the first time anywhere the first picture of tIle first genuineffi 
laughing stock of the Iowa General Assembly - Shaff 
County's distinguished representative. -Gary Gerlach 

A Pandora's Box 
At Panora 

The Iowa House of Representatives should consider 
carefully before rubber stamping a bill passed by the Iowa 
Senate Wednesday to allow private developers to condemn 
land for water recreational areas. 

Aimed primarily to get l~nd for a proposed 1,200-acre 
lake in the Middle Raccoon River near Panora, the proposal 
has evoked the bitterest dehate in the Senate this session. 
At the root of much of the bitterness is a '1ittle old lady" 
who owns a lOO-acre farm within the proposed develop
ment and doesn't wish to sell - at least not at any of the 
prices she has been offered thus far. 

Certainly, a good deal of these demands are beneficial 
to the public as a whole and are necessary if public devel
opments are to keep abreast of Our bulging popUlation 
increases and demands. 

The Iowa legislators should beware, however, of plac
ing the rights of property condemnation and takeover in 
the hands of private developers. , 

What the Senate has opened at Panora, could well 
be a Pandora's box. -lim Davis 
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Advise 
and 

Dissent 
By TIM CALLAN 

Edltorlll A.socil .. 
Congressman H. R. Gross 

achieved a new kind of notoriety 
this week when he made it be
tween the torrid covers of The 
National Enquirer. <Good grief!) 

Along with juicies on decapita
tion, child torturing. killer wolves, 
and axe murders. the Enquirer 
editors saw fit to include a brief 
mention of Iowa's Own: 

"Congressman H. H. Gross CR, 
Iowa ), whose duties on tbe House 
Foreilln Affairs Committee put 

him in a good 
spot to ask ques
tions. Is planning 
to look into 
S tat e Depart
men t expense 
account funds -
listed as 'enter
tainment' -
which are used 
to buy female 
com pan ion
ship for big-shot 

Washington visitors. 
"It's been a poorly-kept Wash

ington secret for years that state 
Department officials furnish 'en
tP.rtainers· for visiting dignitaries 
from many countries. This puts 
the State Department in the po· 
sition of promoting something 
that the Justice Department pros
ecutes." 

Well, there may be a mess in 
Washington. but it's reassuring to 
know that at least there won't 
be any Gross miss-behavior 
among the Washington diplo
mates. 

• • • 
THE DIRECTOR of residence 

at Iowa State says this week that 
the fraternity system at cam
puses across the nation is ready 
for a quiet and peaceful burial. 
He says the Greek sy~tero has 
served the nation well, but that 
it is outliving its usefulness. 

We trust that the Greek aggies 
are cowed. 

If you think things are tough 
h.ere. freeze-wise. just think of 
the cold shoulders that poor man 
must be getting on Fraternity 
Row in Ames. 
'10 But then winters are always 
bad at Iowa State, w~te the 
frost is on the bumpkin . • _ 

• • .. 
EUREKA DEP'T: Our re

search bureau uncovers the mind
boggling fact tbat Barry Gold
water was the first disc jockey 
in the state r>f Arizona I 

"I guess it was 40 year r sll 
ago," said the champion of 
Right. "I was a ham radio opera
tor. I built my own rig and used 
to sit up al1 nigbt and pound the 
key around the country ... Then 
we put a carbon microphone in 
the circuit. 

"I would then say. 'This is 
6BBH testing,' add a few com
ments and then play a phono
graph record. On a real cold 
night - with a good wind behind 
us - we might get out 20 miles." 

Number One tune on Barry's 
Bandstand was undoubtedly "The 
Moon Shines Tonight on Pretty 
Rightwing." 

Funny he didn't mention his 
feat in "Conscience of a Conser
vative" though .. .especially 
after telling the country. "Let my 
'Conscience' be your guide." 

• • • 
so "SODOM and Gomorrah" 

was 'held over ... with a little 
bad luck, It may reign for forty 
days and torty nights. At least 
it's in color and sin-a·scope. 

Somehow it all reminds us of 
the sign (fot' real) that hangs in 
the office of the Englert Theatre 
manager: "The world will little 
note nor long remember what we 
say here ... " 

• • • 
OUR BEDFORD correspondent. 

Larry Hatfie\d, perpetrates a pair 
of definitions for consideration 
(our cup punneth over . . .l 

Russian propaganda: Commy 
rot. 

Sorority president: neckerchief. 
Arghhh! 

• • • 
SUI TODAY begins participat

ing for the first time in the Peace 
Corps program. Conveniently, the 
mail this week brings a collection 
o( excerpts from applications to 
the Peace Corps (none, hopefully, 
from this very far country in
deed): 

"He can carry on a conversa
tion with just about anything that 
comes up." 

"Rtell1tly her folks hi'" been 
working, but before thot her fl
ther WI. I mini ...... " 

"I have seen her react favor
ably when her hand was mashed 
in a car door." 

"I'm quit. prolific, but hlven't 
developed Iny portlcullr .klll In 
onythln,." 

And we like the last GOPinion: 
"I have some reservations about 
the Peace Corps. none about the 
cBJKlidate. " 

• • • 
SUI IS GOING to send a dele

gation to the forthcomin, Model 
U.N. at Iowa State. The dele,ales 
are ,olD. 10 represent the. $uvlet 
bloc. Dele,atlon chl\irmen have 
not been Damed yet, though. 
Wonder who the bloc heads are 
lOiDI ·to be ... ? 

~ 'I Love My Wife, But, Oh You Kidl' 

Concert Review-

Treger's Concert Highlights 
Symphony Orchestra Concert 

By JEFFREY MERTA 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

Wednesday evening, the University Symphony Orchestra present
ed its first concert of the spring semester. Stravinsky, Mozart, De
bussy. and Berg were featUred in an unusual program highlighted 
by the solo performance or Charles Treger. 

Before commenting on the performance, I would like to explain 
my basis of criticism. James Dixon and other conductors working 
with university orchestras face many problems which are unique 
with such groups. A university orchestra. particularly our own, is 
composed of members who are 
students. faculty , and area resi
dents, but most important, is 
composed of people whose musical 
talents vary quite a 'olt in the per
formance field. Molding such a 
group into an orchestra that per· 
forms smoothly and is ca1?able 
of halldlilli a l1road r'¢,)ertottEJ in 
an ab lute mInimum of rehear
sal time, due to the priJpary vo
cations of the people in the or
chestra, seems an almost insur
mountable task. This problem. 
coupled with the acoustics of lhe 
Main Lounge of the Union, makes 
it obvious that Mr. Dixon can
not be expected to achieve the 
sound of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. With this in mind. I 
tip my hat in admiration of Dix
on and other members of the or
chestra. 

• • • 
THE FIRST PIECE played by 

the orcbestra was "Monumentum 
Pro Gesualdo Di Venosa Ad Cd 
Annum," written in 1960 by Igor 
Stravinsky. The piece actually 
consisted of three madrigals ori
ginally written by Gesualdo and 
recomposed for instruments by 
Stravinsky, in memory of Gesual
do on the 400th anniversary of his 
birth. The three madrigals are a 
aood example of Stravinsky's re
cent interest in RenaissaJlce mu
sic, and the austere qualities of 
some of his later works were 
heard intermittently throughout 
the piece as a whole. The three 
madrigals are hardly what one 
would call concert hall pieces, 
but the orchestra did feature i 
some outstanding brass work. 
Nevertheless, the piece wasn't 

JEFFREY A. MERTA, fun
iOT music ?nO jor at S UJ, is 
from Camden, N. J. His re
view of the Symphony Con
cert is the first he has writ
ten for the Iowan. 

very accessible overal1 to the 
average listener, as judged by 
the sparce amount of applause it 
received. . 

The "Sinfonia Concertante in E
Flat Major." by Mozart, was ac
tually a concerto for clarinet, 
oboe. French horn. and bassoon. 
The solo parts were clearly de
signed to display the virtuosity 
of exceptionally fine performers. 
Tbe soloists Wednesday night 
were Thomas Ayres, clarinet. 
Theodore Heger. oboe, Paul An
derson, French horn, and Donald 
Munsell, bassoon. This was a 
very delightful piece, typically 
Mozart. consisting o[ three move
ments: Allegro, Adagio, and An
dantino with variations. At times, 
the quartet seemed hopelessly en
guJ[ed by the volume of the or
chestra, but I feel that this was 
due to the acoustics of the Union. 
However, Theodore Heger on the 
oboe came through loud and 
clear at all times, giving an ex
ceptionally fine and inspiring per
formance. 

THIRD ON THE program was 
ClaUde Debussy's most celebrat
ed orchestral work. "Prelude to 
the Afternoon of a Faun." This 
tone poem requires a sensitive in
terpretation and absolute control 
over the orchestra by the conduc-
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the University of Nebraska faculty 
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tor in order to describe musicalIy 
the beautiful picture that De
bussy. the impressionist, paints. 
Mr. Dixon was very successful 
in evoking from the orchestra the 
the successive scenes of a faun's 
desires and dreams on a languid 
afternoon. The mood of the tone 
poem was quickly established in 
the opening measures with the 
nostalgic presentation of the main 
theme by a solo flute. Following 
this were well played repetitions 
where the llutes were outstand
ing, thanks to Betty Bang. the 
flute soloist. The well-executed 
harp swirls, oboe solos. and the 
pianissimo chords played by the 

. horns which appearea throughout 
the piece made it very elljoy
able. 

THE MUCH DISCUSSED and 
anxiously awaited finale, Alban 
Berg's Violin Concerto, featured 
Charles Treger in his first solo 
performance with the University 
Symphony Orchestra since he 
won the Henryk Wieniawski vio
lin competition last November in 
Poland. Mr. Treger was greeted 
with well·deserved appiau$e as 
he came forward to play this 
very difficult piece. Berg's last 
completed work, the Violin Con
cerlo, is unique in that it ex
presses romantic ideas in 20th 
Cenlury forms. The concerto was 
played in two large movements • . 
each in two parts. The first move
ment. a cadenza and an adagio. 
Musically. the concerto is devel
oped on three elements: a tone 
row, an Austrian folk melody with 
a Lllndler rhythm, and a chorale. 
"Es ist genug." Mr. Treger was 
outstanding in this performance 
and displayed a technical virtu
osity that I have never encount
ered. The balance between or
chestra and soloist was almost 
perfect, which was amazing in 
light of the time allotted for re
hearsals. 

GENERALLY SpeAKING, the 
orchestra performed very well. 
However, the program itself was 
a bit strange because it featured, 
for all practical purpo!jes, six 
soloists. With such an outstanding 
man as Treger present, he should 
have been given solo billing for 
this concert. I question the choIce 
of a Debussy piece when we have 
heard one of his compositions al
ready this season, and yet have 
heard nothing by Beethoven, 
Brahms, Bruckner, and Schu
mann. Finally, concerning the 
choice of the Berg violin concerto, 
although it was tonal, if the audl· 
ence didn't completely under
stand the program notes. it would 
have been lost in trying to follow 
the piece. A more approachable 
piece could have been chosen to 
demonstrate Mr. Treger's talent. 

Or So 
They Say 

The man who thinks trouble will 
meet him only halfway is a poor 
judge of distance. 
- Th. Putnem County Grlphlc, 

Gretel.tl., Incl. 
• • • 

Trying to make tobncco in any 
form appear to be, a fit com
panion for athletes or athletics 
comes pretty close to being anll
social. 

-Millon City Globt-Gllltt. 

• • • 
Denison, a bustling City or 5,000 

in western Iowa. will be the envy 
of every small community In the 
state If It succeeds in its 80al of 
establlshin8 a colleae. 

-Cherie, City p,.... 

At the Movies 

With Bill Grimstad 

SHOOT THE PIANO PLAYER, the first time through at leas, 
was for me a beautiful failure - one of those opi in many respects 
as exciting as the 'masterpieces', which verges agonizingly upon 
unravelment into two conflicting states or tendencies. I think. for 
example, of Rembrandt's Flly.d Ox or of Bruno Walter's perfor
mances of Mozart. -Now that director Truffaut is some sort of 
oxymoronic, walking paradox. full of those mysterious contradictions 
which those severely coifCured, black-stockinged young ladies with 
the well thumbed Roget thesauri 
and the overflowing ashtrays L H 
who, as I surmise, write those e ers -
profoundly meaningless articles 
in the longhair film mags could 
properly ponder over for 2,000 
words. No. what he seems mat
ter of factJy to be trying is to 
give us a literal rendition of rela
tivity at the same time as he 
builds a Swiss watch formal 
structure - two mutually ex
clusive precondit!ons if there ev
er were. 

I however, a cornfed and un
complicated Iowa boy, get dis
turbed when a movie camera 
starts getting physically addled 
- the sort of jiggling, blurred, 
dance of the atoms stuff which 
passes for development of the 
medium these jaded lalter days. 
The effect for me is exactly that 
of listening to music on a phono
graph which does not run at a 
constant speed: tlie whole frame 
of reference is constantly skew
ing and fluctuating in an anarchic 
(i.e., uQartistic ) manner, and the 
film begins itself to partake of 
the current social insanity in the 
Western world which it is or 
should be taking a stand against. 
- And to heck, while I am near 
the subject, with affectations of 
noninvolvement on the part of 
modern artists. What it seems 
to amount to in practice is the 
awfullest kind of ensla~ement. 
So some guy has his doubts about 
the modern world , thinks it omi
nous, chaotic, or whatever. I 
will say it again and again that 
the cBJ1lera itself (or the paint
er's palette or the musical mode) 
must maintain an island of sani
ty and balance no matter what. 

• • • 
WEST SIDE STORY. if there 

is anyone who has not yet heard. 
is that solid gold Cadillac oC 
movies in the Hollywood idiom 
wherein Romeo and Juliet is 
translated via Broadway into 
moviese ; with language (aside 
from Newyorkish duh-dey·doms) 
replaced by the l'eetest. finger
snappingest, slum-bunniest chore
ogr aphy ever. 

There is the beauteous Natalie 
Wood as Juliet-Maria. She sings, 
she dances. she emotes. 'l:here 
is toothy.fruity Richard Beymer 
smiLin' through as Romeo-Anton. 
(Enough said,) There is Leonard 
Bernstein cranking away at his 
300 watt, six-channel eclectic or
gan grinder. All this and Pana
vision 70 too, as the multi·mlllion 
dollar task force of the Mirisch 
Corporation wheels g i d d i 1 y 
through actual West Side streets, 
in gorgeous supernatural Techni· 
color. All this and race prob
lems too. for the Montagues and 
Capulets are here transmogrified 
Into "white" New Yorkers dis
criminating against Puerto Ri
can New Yorkers. 

I suggest that film enthusiasts 
see WSS not for the tepid, John
ny-come·lately moralizing nor for 
the implicit parody of classical 
Western drama. but for a verit
able casehook of the developed 
Hollywood camera and cutting 
style. There is no ques'lJn that 
it is something of an apotheosis 
In this respect. Indeed, the many 
magical effects laquered on by 
the special effects boys and the 
Technicolor lab , though they are 
really just gilding of the lily (or 
should I say simonizing of the 
Cadillac?) are most interestlng 
to watch. I imagine that my re
actions would be pretty much the 
same if I were watching a mis· 
sile being put together. 

(Coming to the Varsity.l 

-... ~ . ... 1".,., 

~ Laughing 
Stock 

To the Editor: 
Arter reading Jim Morrison's 

letter in defense of the Shaff 
Plan, under which the Iowa 
House of Representatives would 
be made up of one member from 
each of the 99 counties, regard. 
less of population, I indulged in 
a little fantasy while driving to 
work this morning. It went like 
this: 

Suppose a mythical section 01 
Iowa, say Shaff County. were 
subjected to a prolonged and 
severe drought. Where once there 
had been lush fields and plentiful 
water. the land now became bar· 
ren and the wens dried up. One 
by one, the people moved from 
the county, as the sand moved in. 
Finally, there was only desert, 
upon which the sole living inhab
itant was an emaciated old cow. 

In Des Moines, a crisis atmos· 
phere prevailed over the General 
Assembly. Legislative leaders an· 
xiously met with the Farm Bu· 
reau to decide what to do about 
ShaIf County. After weighty dis· 
cussion, there seemed to be only 
two reasonable alternatives. Ei· 
ther a man should be packed into 
the county by mule team to vote 
himself a House seat, or that old 
cow would have to be elevated 
to the position. (A third alterna· 
tive. that of aboF/;hing the House 
seat for Shaff County, was un· 
thinkable for by now the princl· 
pIe of one representative lor 
every county had become sacred, 
and a stone tablet with that motto 
inscribed upon it had been placed 
above the door to the House 
chamber.) 

Since nobody, not even the 
president of the Farm Bureau, 
could be found who could tolerate 
living in the SJlndy vastness for 
60 days, the tesidence require- ' 
ment [or elect~n to the House, 
the Legislature not without some 
misgivings. finally removed the 
desk reserved for the Shaff 
County representative and re
placed il with a shiny new staU. 
As the old cow took his stall on 
the opening day of the next legIs
lative session. it seemed to be 
amused by something. In fact, 
the haJJ was soon filled by the 
bovine equivalent of laughter. 
Though nasty innuendoes of the 
sort had been made before, it 
was now undeniable that at least 
one member of the General AI· 
sembly had become a laughing 
stock. 

John C. Garfltld 
'09 Hospital-Schell 

OFfICIAL DAILY IULLl1lM 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

FRIDAY, FEB. 22 
8 p.m. - Composer symposium, 

North Music Hall. 
SunDY, Fab. 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 
'!ers. "Spain in All Her Moods." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 
4 p.m. - YWCA Lecture Se

ries. "Infertility and Fertility 
Controls," Dr. C. P. Goplerud. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture Se
ries, "Saga of American Folk· 
songs." Alan Lomax. IMU. 
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"As campus movie reviewer, 1 think I 8hould Warn you
th.. had better be goodll" 
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Proposed parking changes in Iowa City will affect 
parking for SUlowans near campus. Shown is a 
map of the campus and surrounding area. Pariting 
will be eliminated from Burlington Street to the 
north city limits on Dubuque. Parking will be 

changed from angl. 10 parall.1 parking on Wash· 
ington from Madison to Van Buren Str .. ts. T.nta· 
tiv. plans provide for 150 parking pl.etS to b. 
added in the etnter of Iowa Avenu. between 
Clinton and Gilbert Streets. 

Powers Obiects to Arbitration Frozen Hycl~ant 
Hampers F"emen; 

NEW YORK (Upn - Bertram A. Powers. president of the strik· 2 C D cl 

SUlowans Affected -

Iowa City Parking Proposals 
Expected by Next September 

THE DALY IOWAN-low. City, 1 • .-FrIeI.." F .... 22, 1tu-P ... -J 

will probably be limiled to three rare," lashaw said. It is u;pected 
to five hours for student and cus- that most of the traffic through 
tomer use. downtown Iowa City will bypass 

Two rows or parmg spaces will Iowa Avenue. A traffic light will 
run down the center or the street. be installed at the corner of Jer
Meters ~ the middle will be ~o Cerson and Dodge Streets to Caclli
posts set m concrete. Mashaw saId tate cross-town tra£fic. 
he Celt the posts would facilitate Iowa Avenue will be divided into 
snow. removal more than concreLe two one-way lanes. Westbound 
c,!!.rbmgs would . lramc will use the north side oC 

"We want tbis more as a park· the street and eastbound tramc 
By CEL.E FERNER ington Street between Madison and ing lot rather than a thorough- will use the south halr. 

StaH Writ.r Capitol Streets." He pointed out -=-~ •••••• ~ ••• iiiiiiiiiii~----
When SUlowans return to campus in September new parking pro- that parallel parking on the hill 

posals Cor Iowa City are expected to be completed which will eliminate wben snow is on the ground would 
approximately 192 parking spaces on Washington and Dubuque Streets. be difficult and thereCore the pro
Approximately 150 will be replaced by center-oC·the-street parking on posal is subject to cbange. 
10w& Avenue. At any rate, Iowa Avenue will be 

Parking on Washington Street is .liminattd on Dubuqu. Street widened and resurCaced with as
will change from angle to parallel from Burlington Street to the phalt to provide center-oC·the·street 
parking Crom Madison Avenue to north city limits this summer. parking. 
yan Buren S~reet. This will eli.m- Mayor Fred Doderer said Tues- 1I1asbaw said Ibat spaces In front 
mate approxImately 120 'parklDg ..". of stores between Clinton and Du-
places. according to Lane Mashaw. day that thIS IS only a tentative buque Streets will probably have 
Iowa City public works director. plan.' He added, "1 don't know if one hour time limits to allow shop. 

Mashaw said approxim.t.ly 72 it would be possible to aUow par- pers to find places to park while 
spaclS will be lost when pariting allel parking on the hill on Wash· making short stops. other spaces 

Whetstone l s George Washington Pre-Inventory Sale 
"Ladies elec. ralor $3.33 
I 

,Reg. $1 Lipstick - 50c 

I
$UO Naylon R.'ler 

l00s of it.ms at •• 1. prlcts 

Stock liP now at our 

Cosmetic Counter JEWELRY 

WASHINGTON~S . 
BIRTHDAY 

SALE 

SPORT SHIRTS L.ONG 
SL.EEVE ;-;;;-U'&S from ing New York newspaper printers' ars. amage 

t , down lownJJ1e$ __ t union, said Thursday night he did F· . I I I 

~
• IJI1lII not believe his union would submit dIre '; a oca gara~e seve~e ~ 

l " b"lr t" " amage one car an scorc e 
o,,~ 0 ar I a Ion. another, while firemen found the 

COLOGNES AND 
PERFUMES 

Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Earrings 

Toter - - - - 66c 
R.g, $1.00 Nylon 

Slippers - - - 66c 
R •• ,51." Was .. 

Baskets - - - 66c 
Ret. $1." I.an la. 

. SWEATERS 

j j 

, ' 

" . 

. , 

.. W&U" , Powers said bis uni.on eoul~ not nearest hydrant Crozen and used 
• • Deposits to $10,000 submit to arbItration WIthout 

Insured by F.D.I.C. changing its constitution which an extra 300 feet of hose early 

TO 
now Corbids arbitration. Thursday morning . 

DAY President Kennedy, in comment· At 10-degree-blow-zero tempera-
••• ing on the strike in Washington, ture, it took about 30 minutes to 

Clo •• Out Prlcts of Two 

Malor Lines 1h Pric. 

Light Bulbs 

Ash Trays - - - 66c 

Nylons TROUSERS ASSORTED $788 
COlORS 

and every 
su.ggested that t~e matter be sub- extinguish the fire , said firemen. 
mltled lo a thIrd party for de-
termination. He did not use tbe They . would . have controlled. the 

25 • 4G • " • 75 • 100 Watt 

4 for 7Sc ~IMIT 

Reduced from 
$1· 2 NOW 33-66c CANNON SEAML.ESS 

FRIDAY word "arbitration," but rather sug- b!aze m 15 mmutes under ordmal'Y 
gested something between media- cIrcumstances. 

R.g."c now MX $2 6 
Pair of 3 pro • 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

lion and arbitration. The cause of the fire was a 

Powers did not flatly reject Ken- Iight~d cigaret .Ieft in a pile oC W H E T S TON E' S nedy's suggestion. pape.1S stac~ed ID the garage, ae-
cordmg to hremen. 

By-The-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

6:00 P.M. SALT fATS CA~S 
;:~0~;f . ,"' '. . 

The lire also burned tbe siding I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the four-car garage owned by ~ - ----

Roy Dunton, 470 Grand Ave. BREMERS~~~~ ~ Anotlier Friclldly 
(jllli Exclusioc Scroice 

FREE PARKING 
... MINITAUTOMATICC~~WASH .. :. 

:'~i~ )025 So. RIverside Dr. 

The damaged 1961 Ford belongs ~ 
to Lulu Smith, 805 Melrose Ave., 

:~~"=:~E~:~'~~~ WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE 
• drugs • greeting cards 
• cosmetics Where To Shop? • lunch VALUES HOTTER In THE CANNONS AT VALLEY FORGE! ~ 
• co /1.dies • stationery 
• dClltrificcs • school supplies George Washington was a no!ed surveyor and a great mathematician. We've set up 

Pearson's Drugs provides the following checklist: our transit, oiled our slide rule and sharpened our pencils to bring you (George-wise) 
- the greatest ••• 

'" 

. 

, 

SHOPPER'S CIIECK LIST I TOPS I FAIR I POOH 
I. ) A J"l' the Prices Hight? I X I I y 
2.) How is the Quality I X I Z I 
:3.) Is the Store's Personnel Qualified? I X I y I 
.1.) Is the Service Friendly & COtuteolls? I X I I Z 
5.) Is there "ailahle Parking Space? I X I Y I 

SHOPPER'S SOLUTION: X equals Pearson's Drugs 

32 years experience in the practice of pharmacy 
L()caled one block orth of East Hall .. . on the (-orner of 
Linn & larket Ph. 7-3873 

TODAY ONlY! 

WASHINGTON/S 
BIRTHDAY 

SALE 

1 BIG DAY ... ~' 
3 BIG TUMBLE· TABLES 

OF LADIES' AND MEN'S WEARABLES! 

TABLE. $1 No.1 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

VALUES TO $10 , , 

TABLE YOUR $3 No.2 Values to $15 CHOICE 

TABLE 
, $5 YOUR 

No.3 Values to $25 CH'OICE 
I , • , 

QUAN11TIIZ 

L.IMITEO moe WhJt€sook 
1",II,/oIIY IIf tll.It/llction fvr W(lIff fllld gCllliemfll 

lit .V{'C(' II ~()Utll dU/JIHI'UJ street In Iowa dty 

'\ 

ONE-DAY·' VALUE BLAST 
In the history of Bremersl 

16 TOPCOATS $16 
Find Your 50 SUITS Here's How We $25 Sin And You Figure It: 

Have A Bargain! Y2 Of $50 

PIECES OF Now The Figuring 

28 $14 OUTERWEAR • Is Easy 

% of $28 

THE SPIRIT 
OF 

'76 
SPECIAL 

COTTON POPLIN 

TWILL SERVICE 

I SIIIIITt; 
, , .. --;; 

76c EACH 'I: 
; 

PRICES ON 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AXED TO THE 
GROUNDI 

PAJAMAS $ 
GEORGE Pair 

SLEPT HERE • • • 

WE'VE CLEANED OUT 

MARTHA/S CLOSET 
For The Ladiesl 

ONE GROUP ALL WOOL 

1/2 Price SKIRTS 

SPORTAND/ORDRESS SHIRTS 
Some Dating From The 

Revolutionary War 

AT D.A.R. PRtCESI 

$1 '. $2 
$3 • $4, 

CHERRY TREE 

VALUES for BOYS 
One Table ONE GROUP 
• SWEATERS $1 LONG SLEEVE SPORT · 

• SHIlTS • PANTS $1 99 • SWIM TRUNKS SHIRTS 
"Chopped up" Size. and Loti . EACH 

QUANTITIES LIMITED IN ALL CASESI FRIDAY ONL YI 

~'''~ 
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lows Mdtmen Meet Indiana, Purdue Sports 
, 

Three Hawks Undefeated 
In Conference Competition 

In 

Brief 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Staff Writer 
ELIZABETH, N.J. CA'I - Hospi· 

tal technicians took X·ray pictures 
of Phil Rizzuto's crushed right 
hand, which was caught in a snow· 
blowing mach/ne, Thursday to de· 
termine if the [ractured bones 
were mending properly. Doctors 
did not disclose the results. 

Coach Dave ~JcCuskey's Hawkeye wrestling team, now 
6·3 in dual meet action after lOSing its first conference dual meet 
to Michigan State last week, faces two conference foes this 

NORMAN PARKER TOM HUFF STEVE COMBS 

HawkeylS Stili Unde"attcl In Big Ten MNtt 

~ymnasts Under Holzaepfel: 
From Obscurity to fhe Top 

By GARY SPURGEON 
St,H Writer 

Gymnastics has progressed from a non-existent 
sport a,t SUI to a top flight program under one 
man. 

The man is Norman Richard HolzaepCel who 
was named to revive the sport after it had been 
dropped six years beCore. 

HolzaepCel has done a tremendous job since 
tnking over the reins in 1948. His teams have com· 
piled 95 wins, SO losses and 2 ties in dual meet com· 
petilion since then. 

His team~ ~ave never finished below filth place 
in the Big Ten meet - finishing second and third 

once, and fourth seven times. In 
addition, Holzaepfel's teams have 
placed fourth in the NCAA meet 
twice and sixth two more iimes. 
The top season for the Hawkeyes 
under Holzaepfel was in 1958 when 
his team compiled a 13'() record in 
dual meet . cdmpetition. The team 
went on to finish second in the 
Big Ten meet. Holznepfel has ac· 
complished ffiis with only a small 

oC tenders to offer his 
performers. He has only four scholarships to offer 
per year. 

The Hawkeye rise to success started when 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler and several other 
Iowa sports officials decided to revive the sport. 

George Nissen, OWher of the Nissen Trampoline 
Co., had been in the Navy with HolzaepCel and 
wrote to Iowa ofCicials suggesting Holzaepfel as 
gymnastics coach. 

At the time Holzaepfel was coaching gymnastics 
at Colorado State College. He had gone to Colorado 
State after his discharge from the Navy where he 
had been an officer in gymnastics inslruction and 
rehabilitation. 

1t took the enthusiastic coach just three years 
of com~lition to develop a winner. After a 1-4 rec· 
ord in ' 195O and 2·4-1 r~ord in 1951, the Hawkeyes 

turned in a 10-1 mark in 1952 and on identical rec· 
ord in 1953, 

HoIz..".,'. successful tenure hIS b.en 
brought ... ut desplt, • handicap In recruiting. 

. Ttl. biggest drlwb.ck to recruiting is the I.ck 
of • high school gymnastic I progrlm in Iowa, 
Holl • .,,.1 '1Id. 

Consequently the Hawkeye coach must look 
Cor gymnasts Crom out at state. He said most of the 
men came from Illinois, Minnesota and Ohio with 
a few from as far away as California. 

The recruiling situation has improved in recent 
years because of the reputation built by Holzaepfel. 
"Boys In Illinois or Minnesota have heard about 
us and that helps when we contact them." 

The present Hawkeye team is 6·3 in dual meet 
competition. Holzaeptel said his learn compares 
verY tavorably with the other teams in the Big 
Ten. 

"This is as good a team as I have had in reo 
cent years," Holzaepfel commented. "They are 
doing ~ore difficult stunts than many of the teams 
In the past. 

"It's basically a young team," Holzaepfel said. 
"There are ohly two seniors on the sqllad - Bob 
Schmidt and Joe Roos." 

The Hawkeye coach said some of the credil for 
the de\lelopment of this year's team should go to 
Assistant Coach Bill Buck. Buck, a former Hawkeye 
star, is doing graduate work while helping Holzaep
fel. 

Reviewing some of the stars during his reign, 
Holzaepfel said it was difficult to single out men be
cause he has coached many star performers. Say
ing, "I hope I don't leave anybody out," Holzaep· 
fel named an all-star team of men who have per· 
formed under him: 

TRAMPOLINE - Frank· LaDue 
FREE EXERCISE - Stevl! Carlson 
SIDE HORSE - Sam Bailey and Bill Buck 
HORIZONTAL BAR - Russ Porterfield 
PARALLEL BARS - Bill Buck 
STILL RINGS - Ted segura 
TUMBLING - Bob Hazlott and Walt Patterson 

WASHINGTON 
DAZE 

Bowling Entries Due 
Entries for anyone interesteel 

In trying out for the Big Ten 

Union bowling tllm are now 

bling acceptad at ttl. r.crution 

cIflk in the Union. A me.ting 
• 

will b. h.ld Mlrch 1 at 4:30 p.m. 

and definite details will be given 
on the method of .limlnatlon. 
Entrle. must be undergraduates 
carrying a minimum of 12 hours, 
ICtIolastlcllly eligible, and ama· 
teur competitors. The BI, Ten 

FRIDAy & SATURDAY 

SPORT SHIRTS 

weekend. tangling with Indiana on 
thf Field House court tonight at 
7:30, and meeting Purdue in the 
Field House at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Three Hawks, Norm Parker, 
Steve Combs and Tom Hurr, will 
be fighting to preserve their unde· 
feated marks in conference com
petition. 

Indiana hiS a 2·5 dU1I1 meet 
record, its only victories coming 
against Purdue, 21·8, and Wis· 
consin, 24-6. The Hoosiers have 
lost to Illinois, Minnesota, North· 
western. Michigan and Michigan 
State. 
Flu contributed to the Hoosiers 

losses to the two Michigan schools 
last weekend, with 177-pound sopho
more Dick Isel, unbeaten in eight 
starts, unable to compete in either 
meet. Isel has won four matches by 
falls and has allowed only three 
points. 

Randy Galvin, 167·pounder also 
was afflicted but turned in two vic
tories bringing his individual rec· 
ord for the year to 9·2. 

Barring any new cases and \lith 
those two ready to go, the Indiana 
lineup will probably be: 123 -
Larry Mann (1·7); 130 - Glen 
Hackel (5-6); 137 - Dave Cousino 
(7-4); 147 - Don Schultz (4·5); 157 
- Don Bennett (6-4); 167 - Galvin 
(9-2); 177 - Isel (8-0; and heavy· 
weight Dick Conaway (6·3·2). 

Purdue has won two of eight 
dual meets, posting wins over 
Hiram, 18'13, and V.P.I. 20-S. 
They wrestled Illinois to a 13·13 
draw, losing to Michigan, Ohio 
State, Northwestern, Indiana, and 
Michigan State. Purdue finished 
fourth in one quadrangular meet, 

I Cage Results 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Drake 81, Tulsa 65 
Clnclnnatl 91, N. Texas State 61 
Connectlcut E8, Manhattan 64 
The Citadel 71. Arkansas 51. 57 
VMI 85, Richmond 60 
Tampa 71 Stelson 62 
Furman S~, Wake Forest 53 

NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION 

Cincinnati 115~ New York 96 
Chicago 108, :syracuse 91 

DRAKE BEATS tULSA 
DES MOINES IIl'I - Drak~ rode 

the 24·point shooting of Billy Fost· 
er to an 81·65 Missouri Valley Con
ference basketbaU victory over 
Tulsa Thursday night. 

Drake shot in front by 18 points, 
31-13, in the first 12 minutes and 
was never challenged as the Bull· 
dogs won their third straight 
game. 

Dr. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 51. 

Phone 8·8507 

Soothing Professional 
Health Service 

Hours: 9 to 11 A.M. 
2 to 5 P.M. 

7 to 8 P.M. 

REGULAR SALE PRICED 
Union bowling tournlment will Except Saturday and Sttnday 

CORDUROYS 
Regular $5.95 

Now $5.00 
One Group Hats 

R.g. to $10.00 

CREW NECK 
SWEATERS 

Now $2:50 $3.00 

ONE GROUP 

SOX 
REGULAR $1." 

Now 50' 
AND MANY MORE SPECIAlSI 

.. @ 
ReAwooA & Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

.. held at SlIl April 27. 

IRRESISTABLE 
••• and you will be too I 

Yell, the best way to become irresistable to her is to present 
her with a diamond ring that thrills with its modern design 
and aperldin, beauty •• , and watch how her enthusiasm is 

Spar1tlinl btau'" 
in rin,s of ou ,
"andin, quality. 

FROM ·$150.00-up 

translerred to you. It happens to us 
too. We find it irresistible to pre
sent you with the utmost in value, 
quality and beauty lor your dia
mond dollar. 

and third i~ another. 
The Boilermakers are led by de· 

fending Big Ten 147-pound cham· 
pion, Dave Gibson, and outstand· 
ing 177-pounder, Tim Mongan. 

Gibson, from Palos Park, lIlinois, 
has won 19 straight matches this 
season, giving up just two points. 
Mongan, a senior (rom Indianapolis 
has won 15 of 20 matches. 

Iowa's 157·pound Jay Roberts 
suffered a leg injury and will prob· 
ably be lost to the team for the 
rest of the season. Probable Iowa 
lineup for the two meets will be. 

123 - Bill Fuller (3·3·U; 130 -
Norman Parker (9·0); 137 - Tom 
Huff (8·1); 147 - Joe Greenlee (1. 
5·3); 157 - Dave Kohl (1·5-0. 167 
- Steve Combs (8·1); 177 - Roger 
Schilling (4-3); and Ken Johnson 
(1-2-2) Heavyweight. 

Parker is the team's leading 
point maker with 29, followed by 
Combs, 28, and Huff with 26. For 
the season the Hawkeyes have won 
37, lost 24 , and drawn in 11 
matches. 

Iowa closes its dual season next 
week against Michigan, and travels 
to Northwestern March 8-9 for the 
Big Ten championships. 

• • • 
MIAMI, Fl •. CA'I - Ridan was de· 

c1ared out of the $l00,ooo-added 
Widener Handicap Thursday and 
the probable starting field for Sat· 
urday's m·mile feature was boost· 
ed to 10. 

• • • 
ARCADIA, Calif. (~ - A power

ful field of stakes winners headed 
by the brilliant chestnut Crimson 
Satan was entered Thursday in 
Sat\lrday's 26th running of the 
$14"5,OOO-guaranteed Santa Anita 
Handicap. 

• • • 
LAKELAND, Fl •• fAIt - Starting 

pitching, a Tiger strong point for 
years, has )lecome a worry for 
Manager Bob ScheHing. 

The Detroit spring camp official. 
Iy opened Wednesday with Schef. 
[jng advertising for at least two 
more starlers. 

• • • 
CINCINNATI CA'I - Cincinnati's 

top-ranked Bearcats clinched the 
Missouri VaHey Conference basket· 
ball tiUe Thursday night with a 91· 
61 romp over North Texas State. 

Clean. your -
sweaters 

slacks 

dresses 
trausers 

coats 

iackets 
skirts 
the inexpensiv~ way 

KELLEY 

CLEANING VILLAGE 
Wrinkle Free Cleaning 

120 S. Gilbert Iowa City 
8 Lbs. for only $2.00 

COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEANING 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

SUITS 
60 Wool Suits Reduced at least 33V3% 

Sizes 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46 

Reg. 1 3 2 6 6 1 1 

Short 2 2 1 2 

Long 4 7 8 8 

Ex. long 2 

Alteretions at cost 

DRESS HATS 
$6 

Value, to $12.95 

Light Tin • 

SPORT HATS 
$3 

All $5 V II"', 

ALL WEATHER COATS $13.~ 
{Wool liners avlil.bl.) 

Light rln 

JACKETS 

JUMBLE TABLE 
Sport Shirts, Sweaters 

Odds .nd Ends 

V.luer to $25." 

$13.00 
V.lue. te $IUS 

~ price 

LUCKY FEET SALE 
LAST WeeK 

HURRY I HURRYI HURRYI 

2t S. CLINTON 

I' 

1,1 

fullmer. ,Not Overtrainea~~ 
In Last Fight Says TigeF;-' 

Fullmer's manager~ Marv Jen. I 
son, later confirmed that Fullmer 
was in the steam baths) at the San I 

Francisco Elks' Club for several 
days before tho fight. • . 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -
Middleweight champion Dick 
Ti~er of Nigeria said Thursday 
that it was not evident to him 
if the then champion, Cene 
FlIllmer, was overtrained Rncl 
ran Ollt of gas in their fip;llt at 
San Francisco last October. 

Fullmer's training PI!ogram, ond 

One of the mysteries of that 
brawl, to those who had seen Full. 
mer fight before, was the fact that 
he seemed to lose his stamina from 
about the fourth round on. Tiger, 
admittedly a strong man. seemed 
to own Fullmer in the clinches and 
the In·flghtfng. 

~~~:~:~:~l:~~;t f~~~:~~~~J::~ ]' 
postponements. the World Series al 
San Francisco and bad weather. II 

Jenson also sHid Fullmer was 
stricken suddenly with inlestinal 
flu the day of the figh t and trl ~d 
to keep the ailment a secr~t even I 
from his manager . . , 

Never one to offer an excuse, 
Fullmer merely says: '''j.'hat was 
one of the worst nights in the ring 

"No," said Tiger In answer to 
a question. "He seemed just as 
strong to me at the last of the 
fight as he did in the first round. 
He was still punching right along 
with me." 

I ever had. I know I can , do bel· . , 
ter . At least I'll find out in this 
fight - either Tiger or mysel( is 
the better fighter." 

Developments after the fight 
,gave e1lldence that Gerre - and not 
Tiger, as bad been rumored at the 
time - was the one who had se· 
rlous trouble making the loo·pound 
limit. 

Tiger and Fullmer make no se· 
cret of their mutual respect. 

"Yes, Fullmer was the toughesl 
man I ever fought, and I think he 
will be even tougher this lime," 
Tiger said . . 

,GEORGE WASHINGTON SPECIAL'; • 
Sheflera Greens Plant 

Friday & Saturday 
SPECIALS 

Gardenia Corsage 
Reg. $2.50, now $1.00 

All our Greeting Cards 
On Sale Now - ~ Price 

$4 value 
at 

(cash and carry) , 

-- all special~ cash and carry --

j I 

" 

Also, other specials on this event. II 

eteh.elt florist 
14 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Geo_ Washington 

Birthday Specials 
Get These Before The 

British Get Here 

WHITE DINNER JACKETS 
GEO MUST HAVE GONE TO DINNER IN EACH ONE OF 
THESE BY THEIR APPEARANCE. 

Alst. SillS 

MEN'S FELT DRESS 

HATS 
This is the type 

Geo wore crossing 

the Delawore. 

SOX -
ARG'iL~ ~AnERN5 

ALL COnON 

w. cannot tell if they 
were worn by Geo. 

BOXER SHORTS 
All Size 30 Waists . 

Too Smoll lor George. 

Olve Them To Your 

Enemies for Gifts. 

COME AND GET 'EM 
OR OUT THEY GO 

No Alterations 

WINTER CAPS 
WITH EAR TABS 

Geo wrapped 
hi s feet in these and 
they look like it too. 

BROKEN SIZES 

BELTS 
BOY THESE ARE 

STINKERS 
Deluxe Suedes 
BROKEN SIZES 

25¢ 
TIES -ASST. GROUP 

98¢ 
VALUES TO $2.50 

DRESS SHIRTS 
COLORED . 

MOST ALL SIZES i 

2 FOR $348: 

The Menls .Shop! 
lOS E. College 

L. E. "Nate" Arnold 
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Sen. Humphrey Is C~nvincea S~~~~I ~~g~~ ~:~o~~~~ 
I F1ipt • been oIfloial1y reeol' tachment. 

----------------------------------------Becker, Heeren, Jenson -

Student Ambassador Plan Selects 
3 SUlowans for Summer Abroad Soviets Desire Test Ban' n:~:ll=:;!!;r:~~~:~ Stude-nt-s---=:--

. in ~ national organization aclivi- (Con/iot/ed from page 1) 
GENEVA WI - Sen. HUQett H. iju.mpilrey, D-l\JInn., said Thuraday able," Humphrey said. ties including the Angel Flight Na- .r"'lon and ..,. nttds of Three SUI students have been selected to spend lhe summer abroad The student ambassadors will 

he is convinced thllt the Soviet Vnicm wants a treaty banning nuclear The West wants a minimum of tionlll Conclpve in Buffalo, N.Y., the stat., under the Univer ity People.to.People Student Ambassador Program. meet in Washington. D.C. before 
tests, In order to stop Communist ChinI! from develo~ing nuclear eight such checks a year on suspi- this spring. The students will take with lhem The three students and the areas which they will lour are: Beverly they leave for Europe. Meetings 
weaJlllns. • . clous eaftn tremors in the Soviet Pledge clus omcera for lhe statistics about SUI and pictures Becker. A3. Geneva. Ill., romance language countries: Carol Heeren, with top.level U.S. and foreign 

"I Imagine the Russians may be dtcide wbether to ease the Soviet Union. night have been chosen. They are illustrating overcrowded facilities AI, Moline, IiI., romance language countries and Rod Jenson, G. E1ca- governmental officials are planned. 
losing a night's sleep now and position in the test ban negotia- "But that Dumber is negotiable," Pat Teyro, AS, Park Ridge, Ill., and the great necessity for im· jon , Calif., Scandinavia. The SUI ambassadors will ny 
then over what might bap~n if ticms in Geneva. Humphrey said, "even though in cOmmander; JudY Skalksy. A2, pr~:~ ~~~~;t~:r~~~~rmu_ The students. aU members of the SUI People-to.Peopl~~ from New York to Brus els in late 
Red China \levelops Us own nu- The West is waiting for the So- our considered judgement eight, Cedar Rapids, executive officer; laled by Schanu and Frenkel In- were screened by the regional rep. . M' H 

the I 1 t U · In ff 't nine or 10 inspections would be Darlene Brady, A2, Maquoketa, resentative of the program. Their youth hostel or luxury hotels de. June .. MISS Becker. and leer-clear arms," sepa4'r to d a ve DIan ,.. 0 er mor~. on-sl e .. administrative officer and comn. volve economic and industrial II g t P r week of 
ws confer n~ "I don't think the Inspections and to show wIUID""ess proper. U d Be ty B tsch ' A AM!: problems as related to ed''''ation. applications were ent to the In· pending on how much money he en WI a 0 arlS or a 

ne e ... "'. t otiat d t iI f th "-t' After attendm' g sessions of the tro er an. t. u .1. 4, "'..... "" • tar hi! J 'II t Russians would be very bappy to 0 Deg e e a s 0 e en Ire . . mosa informahon service offlcer Schantz said, and will include sug. temationai Headquarters in Kan- wishes to spend. orlCn Ion I\' e eoson 10\'1 a-
see the Chinese ~sing Chin· enforcement machinery of a disarmament ~onferen~e thIS. w~~, '. . gestions on raising money, and us- sas City, Mo., where they were Several orientation sioos will tend. an orientation ses ion in West 
ese·produced nuclear weapons and treaty. ~uch a move must come Humphrey saId. he IS OptimistiC The Flight will y.'ork for the ing it in such a way that it will in processed. be held on campus this spring for Berhn. 
Chinese·produced delivery sye- from the Soviet side to break the that a treaty wdl be produced. transportation. service o~ Gray the long run benefit SUI and the Participants in the People-to- any students going abroad lhis Judy Steelman, A2, Zearing, is 
tems" stalemate Humphrey said. Nurses at UDlversity Hospitals {or enUre state. People Ambassador Program plan summer as well as the student the chairman of SUI's Sludent Am. 
Hu~phrey, here a. the Senate'. "We win not take the two to IT'S OVER, FELLAS its first service project lof this Frenkel said he has talked to lheir own trip itineraries from in· ambassadors. The se ions win be bassador Program. The Ambassa. 

observer of disarmament negotla- three on·site inspections a year SARATOGA, Calif. I.t! - Nine semester. legislators who expressed interest formation provided by the Inter· conducted by the Student Ambo· dar Program is one of five pro· 
tions, suggested the Kremlin now offered by the Soviet Union, The World War I recruiting posters Angel Flight is the women's aux· in a plan of action such as the national HeadqUarters. A partido sador Committee or lhe People-to· grams offered under the Univer ity 
may be reviewing its policies to Russtsn offer is totally unaccept- were stolen from a display room. iIlary unit for Arnold Air Society one lhe student's are proposing. pant may stay in private homes. People Progfam. People-to· People Program. 

YOlJNlKIBR§ 
"Sati5fac~ion Always" , 

favorite for school 
and leisure time ... 

, .......................... , 
I 

MAIL ORDIR COUPON l 
FOI "SLIM FITS" I 

LEVI 'SLIM FITS' 
SIMs' to 12 SIM' 27 to 16 

$3.49 $4.49 
Add 2% sales 1M, plus 29c 

postage and handling on Par. 
eel Post shipments. 

I"..,nk.r. - low. City, IOWI 

NAME ........... .. ...... .. ...... . 
"DDRESS ..... .. ............ .. . 
CiTy ... .... .. ....... ... .......... . 
STATE ................ .. ........ .. 
I • ...,.Itr I au I C"', I Price 
I I I I 
I I I I 

The pants with the famous fit! ! I, I I I 
Lean, hip·hugging, masculine l C .. II CII.,... C.O.D. 
fit tailored in the toughest f~- I 0 0 0 
ric, for longest wear. Double· : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: 

stitched throughout with strongest thread. Sanforited cotton twill. 
Zipper fly. 

• t 

• L.itiht TAn, • Bleck 
• C.du. 

BOYS' SHOP 
M.ln Floor 

~ 
.t-

89¢ 
PER 

SHEET 
. •. A 
LOW 

PRICE I 

CORALVILLE DISC.OUNT CENTER 
107 Second Ave - Phone 8-9610 

.. , 

.' 

SLIM FITS 

tverybody's wearing trim; tapered, low-waisted LEVI'S Slim Fits-because eyerJ~dy likes the 
' . . 

JonI', lean, LEVI'S lo~k, Cut from ruaied twill, LEVI'S Slim Fits are equally at home'idhe class-

room, on the 'C8IllpUS, wherever YOtwg men iet together. Now featured at youi f.v?rite store. 

:LEVI/S 
Now Ayallcl~1i 

i. Iowa rlty 

\ -.. 

1ts~~~ 
Q,uatlfy ~ 
lint ~ 

-' with ~ 
Nationally ~ 

Known lraJlcls ~ 
l'-. ... ~ ..... , BREMERS 

,. > 

YOUNKEIRS 

:. B.". ~n~ Men's 

:~: '. ~.i1m'nts . . . 

~--------~~~-------------------------------------------.-\ .., 

5th OF A SERIES 

RDO 
Gordon Loftus is a Junior in the College of Business Admillistration at SUI, Be

fore coming to SUI last fall , Gordon had spent two years attending the Community 

College at Fort Dodge, Iowa (his home town), Til his spare time Gordon works 

in the Art, Engineering and Sports Department at Iowa Book and Supply Com

pany, 

* 
In the photograph above Gordon is showing one of the many kinds of Iowa sweat· 

shirts available in the sports department of Iowa Book and Supply to Barb Basker· ,. 

ville, Jolley, Iowa. Iowa Book and Supply has one of the largest sweatshirt collec· 

tions to be found in this area. All colors, all types, all sizes and all prices are available. 

NOTE iJ'HIS SPECIAL: Iowa seal sweatshirts that 

were priced $3.50 are going on sale for only $1.99. 
They are available in most colors and sizes - -

While they last! Don't pass up this special sweat

shirt ,t058 ~¥t sale ..• 

*' * 
Stop in and meet Gordon Loftus in our Art, Engineering and Sport. Department. 
Gordon il one of over 450 students who have been employed by the Iowa Book 
and Supply Company during the past 12 years. 

, 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

. 
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In Bulgaria-

Students Refuse 
Communist Bribes 

I III 
Popular lndia Film MlII at $1 for ~dults and 50 cents "Anur~dha" his won mil)y awards quest of IndJan students here. He 

C a m P U 5 N ote 5 
I for children under 12. Tickets will In In~la, Includlnl the President of said he hopes tills wlll also be , 

To Be Shown Here also be sold at the door. . India s GDld Medal. 100d opportunity to acquaint Amer. 
"Anuradha" will be the first He said the . Indian organlztltion leans with an IndJan film whiCh 

Saturday Evening drama·type film presented by the brought the filri1 thtough a dlstribu· ate seldom shown in movie the-
New Appointment Room 104 or the Communications Indian organization. According to tor in Washi'lgton. D. C. 1\\ the re· aters. 

Dr. Lauren A. Woods. depart. Center." ". "Anuradha." a Hindu film pro· A. V. Srinivasa~. G, Ban.gal~re ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
ment head of pharmacology. has dueed in 1960 and considered by secretary of tIle organizatIon.. . 
been appointed a member of the Alan Lomax Tickets many to be one oC the b\:st Indian I . " KSn PRESENTS . 
Council on Drugs of the American Tickets for Alan Lomax's pro- I . ·'11 b h S t d I THE I Medical Association. Dr. Woods " . movies. "I e s own a ur ay 

VIENNA (uPll Bulgarian Communist authorilies attempted to has been on the staff at SUI since . gram The Saga of American Folk at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh Audito· • 
entice African students to remain in the country following last week's 1960. Song" will be aValiable starting to· rium. The SUI India Student As· •• . KI NGSTON TRIO 
race riots by promising them improved living conditions and 100 per ".. day at the East Lobby Desk of the soclatlon will sponsor the sbow· 
cenl grades. igerian students said Thursday. T . T t 5 t Union. Free tickets may be ob. lng. 

Coincidentally, reports from Berlin saId lhat the East German yp'"g es s e tained by SUI sludents and starr Ticket arc available at Whet· I 
Communists warned the 2.400 foreigners _ most of them Africans and Typing lests for prospective stu· members. Alter 8 a.m. Feb. 26 stone's Drug Store and the Coffee 
Asi811S _ studying in their universities tbey must obey the laws 01 lbe dents in beginning reporting wiii tickets wiii be available to the ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii.~ .1 IN CONCERT 

land or face expulsion. . be given Saturday at 10 :30 a.m. in public. T G F S SI 
The Nigerian students who ar. work every day and thal there ~ ___ ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj • .1.. ES ON • 

For a snack or a m.al ST ' • 

SAT. EVE. MAR. 9, 8:00 P.M. 
rived in Vienna Wednesday night would be hot waler once a week." A URDAY NIGHT fAMOUS RECORDING ARTISTS •• 
from Sofia said 11 Nigerians still one or the Nigerian students relal· it', the AL and the THE VICEROYS 

WHARTON FIELD HOUSE 

are in the Bulgarian Capital. They ed. "There was no heat when tbe MAID RITE CAFE' I 
added that about 300 Africans in temperature was below zero. The - UNTOUCHABLES (S.agram's) I ' 
Eastern European Communist professors promised we would get 115 E. Washington Th' Aft T' h S d h All S'ats .... rv.d: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 & $1 ,50 

MOLINE, ILLINOIS 

countries want to leave. 100 per cent in our studl·es." f 1 Adm. $1.00 p.r P .... on IS ernoon, onl9 t, atur ay Nig t • Across rom Sc weffer Hall 
The students said that following Referring to the riols which fol. Stat or Dra. You're Welcome FREE ADMISSION SATURDAY AFTERNOON • 

ORDER IY MAIL 
From 

the Feb. 12 slreet riots. Bulgarian lowed the arrests of student lead. ,..---- OPEN ---., I II 

~~~j~~ri~:::\t~~~nt~a~k~~l'~~u~~ ~~~d~~:S' n~~i~n .fQ~e~c~~\~fr~~a~ ~O:'M~~ 1T:~::: DANCE-MOR TH E HAWK I KSn; DAVENPORT, IOWA 
t Frio and Sat. BALLROOM • . r~:They said the heater would ~a~~mt:a/ommunist newspaper 6 A.M. to 2 A.M. Swlsh.r, Iowa __ ~_ _ ••• IiI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

~~~~. 
Friday, February 22, "" 

8:00 News Headlines 
8:01 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 MusIc 
9:30 Bookahelr 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American History 
10:50 MusIc 
11:00 World or Ide .. 
1I :15 Mu.l. 
11 :55 Coming Event. 
11 :58 News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
):00 Musle 
2:00 Renaissance '" Revolullon 
2:150 Mu.lo 
4;25 New. 
5:1:> Sports 
5:30 Evening Rellort ....... . 
6:00 Evening Concel'l 
7:00 Opera 
9:45 News 

- TONIGHT 
SENSATIONALI 

Itl .. of T·V & R,eordln, Flml 

Buddy Holly's 
CRICKETS 

-' SlturdlY ,
'TO P 40" F •• orlt .. 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Orch.stra 

Adm .$1.00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL. 
Stud.nt Rat" SOc 

with I 0 Card 

fOR THE CULTURALLY INCLINED 

India's Outstanding Movie of 1960 

ANURADHA 
(In Hindi) 

Winner of India's President's· Gold Medal 

Shlmba",h Audltorl"", - plH. U - 7 P.M. - Tickets $1.00 

Wh.tston.'1 
Tick ... Ayallaltle At 
The CoH.. Mill At The Door 

Dairq Queen 
" ,; JOIN THE "21/1 CLUB now: OPEN~ ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

-Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza-

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and beverages 

"Where friends meet" 

~mj«? 
NOW SHOWING! 

Matln., ... 75c 
Evenings Ind All DIY SundIV . •. 90c 

Klddles . .• 2.5e 

MACABRE MASTERPIECE 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

EnliLERT 
NOW SHOWING! 

.. . All in Color . .. -A HORSI!PLAYERS WI~IE 
I. NOT A HAPPY ONEI 

FOR THE SEASON 

'FRI'OAY, 
FEB. 22 

, 

YOUR 19it' FAVORITE " 
FLAVOR 
. ONLY 

NOW SHOWING I 
. . . . . • DOORS OPEN 

THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

Shows - 1:00 ·3:40 • 6:25 • 
'lOO - Last Fe.tu,. ':1.-

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S 
DAYS ON EARTH .•• 
NO SIN OR SPECTACL.E 
TO EQUAL ITI 

-'~ 

COLOR 

- wlth-

stew.rt Pier 
GRANGER • ANGILI 

Cllt of Thoullnd. 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" Altronlut" 

Dim·WilER g 'PAllflRl 
,..-___ Plul ___ ........ 

"Wonderful Switzerland" 
-TraYelo'lIe

"Fix.d Staircas." 
-Colortoon--

IOWA 

RELAXI .. tak" 
SHAKE BREAK It 

~ . .. 
:-~ , 

• 
526 S. Riverside Dr. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"SHOOT THE PIANO PL.AYER" 

7/~ 7 Bi. ONE SOLID TOMORROW Qays WEEK Startllll -Saturday I 

WINNER CANNES FILM FESTIVAL AWARD 

1962 - BEST COMEDY • • • 

He ordered 
marnage 
on the rocks 

" with a twist.. , 
Italian 

Style! 

MARCELLO 

Mastroianni 
.... ttst.tctol ........ _c.M .. _ 

~ 
Divorce 

------ -

Three 0.,1 ..... ... 1I'c. Word 
Six D.,I ... .. .. . , .ltu Word 
Tell Day. ......... lie. Word 
ODe Montla .. .... t4c • Word 
... CoIIIecutin IDIerUaaI 

(Mlnlmum Ad, • WordI) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtton • Mtnth .... . US" 
film In .. rtlon. I MontIt .... "ls· 
T ... I .... rtlon •• Month . ,. 

"Rata hr leeI! Cal""", IIICII 

Phone 7-4191 

THI DAILY IOWAN RISIRVI. 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Let Daily Iowan Want Ads He,Ip 

You Make That Sale - Low Cost, 

Fast Resultsl •••• 

lOOMS POI lENT CHILD CAli 

QUIET, olein rooml adJolnln' camp. ~lUS DELAlYEY Electrtc Typlnt WILL blby .,t In my bOIDl. 8-6331. H 
u. lor men over 21. Cooldnx. prlvl· Service . .. ISIS or 7-5988. 2-28AJ1 

le,Je1, 11 E. Burlington. 1-534. or WANTED: Baby sitting. My bOllle. 
_8-$54 __ . _...:'~_ 3-7 JEl\RY NYALL: Electric IBM TypI1l,. 8-4451. Z,Z7 

. ' . P~oile 8-1330. 2-2IIAR 
NICE room •• CaU '·2518. HaR ' . WlLL baby,ll. My home. Anytime. Ex· 
Q"""T t d t HANCY KRUS' mM Electric 1'¥DJn, perlenced. 8-70150. U v... rooms or gra· u. II men. Service. Dial ~. 2-'UAR 

Cooking privUeges. 820 Iowa Ave. . WJLL babysit one. 715 Hawkeye AII' 
CaU 8-4741 alter 5 p.m. or ~aturday. HA VIIl EIIIIIIII 8.A. Will type. Betty artmenlJ. 8-6490. 2·%1 

2-27 Stevens. "1434. 2-288 
=::-::c::-::-::::-:::-:-------- DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Se~ 
FOR RENT: Single and double rooms. MING. fut, Iccurate, nperlenced. by New Process Launliry. 313 S. 

Male. U5el. 3·15 UlIO. ' a·5R Dubuque. Phooe 7·9668. 30ISAa 

~DOUBLE room for men. ~ block 
{rom campus. 430. 7·9289. 3-%0 

WANTED 

WANTED - TWO bedroom bome to 
rent or sublet for 1963 Summer Ie .. 

. Ion by graduale .tudent and wlte and 
parent. No chUdren. Conltct I.me. 
Brltlon, 908 Clark. Warren"'ur" MJs. 
sour! by March 5. Plan on vlslllnll Iowa 
Clly on March 8 and 9 to look for 

TYPIl'(G: Electrtc IBM, .ceurat.. b · 
~rlenced. 'DIal MMe. 2·28AJ1 MOBILE HOMES FOil SAI.I 

MISe. roR sALi 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE ,eWII, Auto lnsuranC6' 
FOR SALE: Adding machine, calf 8-5715 Se, Bob Bender. Dial ~ 3·Ua 

after 5 p.m. 2-241 

____________ house. WWlnII to oOOl1llute. 3-2 
MOTOROLA HI·FI, 2o.walt. Walnut 

cabinet. Excellent condition. $50. 
~I~. 2·~ 

APPROVED HOUSING WHO DOES In 
MEN approved housing with cook· 

In, IacUlUe •. DIal 7.5652. S·18 RAZOR repair "rvleI - Shick ReID-
Inlton" lIunbeam, Norelco. keyen 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex . 
$105. plus utlIJtles. Recreation room, 

532 Measow. Stove and refrlgeralor 
furnIshed. DIal '·3422. 3·20 

---------

Barber IShop. .., 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our ewn darkroom 

SOFA, wool tweed CGver, cleln. $25. 
Calf 8-853.. 3·1 

'IRSONAL So ,turdy it hal a 
.====;::;;:;;. MONET LOANID 24,OOO.MILI! 

DI.mtncfs, Clmer •• , 24·MONTH 
Ty!llWrittrs. WI"I, LVII .... , WARRANTY Gunl, Musicll Instruments 

3 St. Dubllqu, St. 7·9151 Dill 704535 U' °t M t 
IRONINGS wanted _ Dial B-f713. 1-24 ~!!!!~~~~~~~ HOCK.fYI LOAN nlyerSI Y 0 ors 

YOUNG'S STUDIO WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Studenl boy. and glrl.. ~NETIAN blind It" for traUen. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~903~~S.~R~I~ve~r~SIde~~D~r.~g, 220 N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 7·7302. S-lR Ii --- - - -- -
~ _________ 3._12 ASSURED TAX SERVICE. Hoffman. 
IRONINGS wanled, Prompt service. 224 S. Linn, 7-4588. 307R 

Reasonable. Excellent location. Dial DIAPARlNE Diaper Rental Service by 
8·5984, 2·28 New Procen Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 
CHILD care for worklllS mothers. que. Pbone 7· ... '. 3·15AR 

Have reIerencea. 7·3411. 3·13 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed television 

PETS 

SALE - Terrier and Chihuahua pup· 
pie.. Dial 7·9594. U 

HELP WANTED 

Bright future on the Aerospece T ... 

AIR FORCE ;,r." 
SEE YOUR AIR fORCE RECRUfTO 

servicing by entitled servicemen. 9 
a.m.·9 p.m. Monday tbrouih Saturday. 
8·3M2. 3·16 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

and us. the complet. 
mod.rn .qulpm.nt of the 

Maher Iros. Transfer 

STUDENT TOURS 
""e have a large selection of studeut tours to Europe, 

Hawai~ Orient, and Around the World. Stop in and 

pick up your free brochures at your earliest conven

ience. AU price ranges. Also music and art tours, golf , 

tours, camera tours and mauy other tours for your 

special intere!Jts. 

Meacham Travel Service 
221 I. Walhln.ton St. Iowa City, Iowa WAI':ITED 2 college bOYI. Noon board 

job at Onlverslty High School Cafe· 
terla. Contaot Mrs. MWer al x46 duro 
Ing noon hour. 2-~ '===""'.""' .. "'.==='=_""""'=. ===.d. I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I s..<., - .---.-

urnl BIllIY I, MOft WiiIii 

I J 

1" 

t I 

I I 



carpeled. 
8-7 

golf 

your 

'I 

I. 
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SOCIETY 
Swan Artz, EdftOf' 

THE DAILY IOWAN- lo",. City. I •• - Frlel.y, F. b. 22. 1963-P". 7 

PINNED 
Linda Schulz. A2, Lake Forest. 

Ill.. lo Gary Lee. A3. Dumont, 
Beta Thela Pi. 

Pam Peterson. A2, Somers. Al
pha Delta Pi. to John House, M . 
Onawa, Sigma Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Pat Baxter. A2. Vinton. lo Garth 

Beally. U.S. Army. Aberdeen, Md. 

to Sleve Augspurger. Aa. Bloom· 
field . 

Judy Hobart. A2. Rockwell City. 
lo Steve Fel'ring. A2, Newton_ 

Artis Ralston, Iowa Cily to Joe 
Boddicher. L2. Winlhrop, !)dla 
Theta Phi. 

Martha Lienemann. A4, 
Lake. Alpha Delta Pi. to 
Staudle, G. Maywood. Ill. 

Beth Kesterson. M. Des Moines. Sharon Ristau. A3. Mason City. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Lewis McMeen. 
A3, Gregory. S.D. 

Katharine L. Auld. AI. Cenlral 
City, to Andy O. Breece. E4, Sl. 
Louis, Mo., Rose Polytechnic In
stilute. Alpha Tau Omega. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, lo Keith 
Reed, 1.3. Springville. Phi Delta 
Phi. 

Joan Weaver. A3, Wapello. Alpha 
Phi, lo Jim Hummel, 1.3. Sioux 
City. Phi Alpha Delta. 

Four Houses Elect 
Toni Graves, Melvin. Arizona 

Slale University. lo David Pelers. 
M. Sibley. 

Pat Jeager. A3. Wapello. Alpha 
Phi. to Paul WllIiams, 84, Mar
shalllown. 

New Presidents 
Judith An Reno. A3. Bloomfield. 

. . . . . 

Cindy Lipkin. Waterloo, to Steve 
Kotok. Aa. Fort Dodge. ALPHA DELTA PI 

Jail Wiegel. Ox. Evergreen Park, 
111., wa elecled house presidenl 
of the Alpha Delta Pi ocial sor· 
orily Feb. 11. 

Barb Early. A2. Des Moinrs, 
treasurer ; Sue Mitchell. A2. BIll
ings, Mont. . as~islanl trea 'urer; 
Sue He • A3. De Plames. Ill.. 

'There Is Nothing Like a Dame ... ' ce The olher officers are Sandi recording secrelary . 
El'iczon. A3. Elmhursl. Ill.. vice Mary Helgeson. A2. Lake Mills. 

carre ponding ~eretary ; Betty 
president ; Sara Brogan. A3. Thorn· McGahan. A2. n. Pleasant. hi. "There is nothing like a DAME ... nothing in th. 

world .•. " A few bars fro';' this South Pacific 
tune, preceded by a cute skit put on by seven 
~s, publiciud the 1963 Spinster's Spree in ell 
women's housing units last night. Asking their 
favorlt. guy to the turn-about dence were these 

five s.ilors lind "Bloody Mary": (seattd ) Br. nd. 
Sehn.d •• AI . Durant end Dian. Corson. AI , Rock. 
tord, III., (stltllding) Sharon D. l . y, Al, G. n.SH, 
III., Graci. King, AI , Hancock, K.rmen Hobbs, 
AI, Glidden, . nd Judy Collins, A2, Bett. ndorf. 

by 
NAN GAUTHIER 

It was nice while it lasled - SUI students cover at least 50 
lhe warm weather. lhal i . AI- miles ju t walking lo classes Cor 
lhough no fre hmen w re seen lWO weeks. And so, Castro sends 
running around bareCoot. spring sludents to LaUD America to train 

ton. scholarship chairman ; Sue lorian ; Carol Bokorney. A2. Hill. 
Dalen. A3. Redfield. lreasurer; side. Ill.. chaplain; Dec Dec Dun· 
Linda Chrisinger. A3. Des Moines, lop. A2. Iowa Cit~. journal cor· 
tandards chairman' Gail Spauld. r spondenl; Sue Miller, Ox. Dav-

- Photo by Mike Toner 
~ , . nport. mar hal ; Sheila Nolan. A2. 
IIlg. A2. Colorado Sprmgs, Colo., Guthri Cenler, pledge trainer. 

* * * * * * 
'Bal i Hai' Calls Coeds 
To Ask Favorite Guy 

Tickets are still on sale for lhe quarte!. 
1963 Spinster's Spree 10 be !teld A lea [or faculty. admin istration. 

S, G. Winter 
Engagement 
Announced 

next Friday [rom 8 until 12 p.m. and Spiru;ter's Spree sponsors, AWS Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Paltnavich, 
in the IMU. They may be obtained and cpe will be held from 9:15 Culver Cily. Calif .. have announced 
at Whetstone's. (he Campus Rec- until 0:45 p.m. A photographer will the engagement of their daugbter. 
ord Shop. and in women's housing be on hand to lake pictures o[ the Georgie, to Mr. Sidney Graham 
units {or $3. coeds and their dales. Winter Jr. of Iowa City. 

This year's dance. with its theme As the Spinster's Spre~ is one of Miss Pallnavich attended UCLA 
of "Bali Hai .... will feature singer the only two all-university dances for two years and will receive her 
Trudy Br~~flcld, A L. Delrolt. at SUI, a~l coeds. are encouraged bachelor's degree in psychology 
Mlch.. TahItian dancer Barbara to ask thell' favonle beau and take I from the University oC California 
Jean Hickle or Boone, Bnd a girl's. this opportunity to lreat him. at Berkeley next June. 

- Mr. Winter is lhe son or Mr. and 

Pau1 Ke1so Old Recipe Founcl l Ml's. Sidney G. Wi~ler. 5~7 Temp· 
I tIl Road. He received hIS bache-

S· Ie G cJ lor 's degree in economics from 

Weds Jane y uar smen Swarthmore College in 1956 after 
graduating Cram University High 

Iowa City National Guardsmen School in L953. In 1957 he was 

f eve I' was high ' them lo become guerrillas, Ken· 
and the campus nedy sends hi to SUI. (That's wbat 
had many symp- we're here for. you know!) 
toms of the prime • • • 
season : p u d dIe· At last a coloring book has ar-
jumping, no class rived on our quiet campus. Now 
not e s, 50-mile students will have something to 
hikes etc. But the 
lulls of winter are pJay with besides the toys ill the 

union. I'll I)el paper dolls will be 
again wilh us and tach his only SUit, his briefcase, 
we can be guaran- next. The predicled instructions: 
teed of another GAUTHIER 
snow before the semester's over. 
(( knew it!! ) That's in only 98 days 
- 59 include classes! 

• • • 
A new fad may be invading SUI : 

the cut·orr cardigan sweatshirt. The 
sweatshirt. sleeves cut off. is slit 
down the middle. In the back. The 
emblem or letters that may be 
present are on lhe back. or may 
disappear altogelher when the 
sweatshirt is worn as a "reversl· 

Cut out the grad instructor_ At
and his boots. Now paste on his 
beard. You may attach a pipe, 
cigar, or a toothpick to his mouth. 
He has tests in his briefcase : they 
arc machine·grades exams. Cul 
them out, but leave in the dots aCt
er lhc questions - lhey're cut oul 
later, by the machine. [f you wish, 
you can cUl out lhe tesls altogether 

h are urging their wives or mothers awarded a master's degree in ble." McConaug y to whip up a balch of Muster Day economics by Yale University. Fol· A coed created tbe Cashion when 
gingerbread this wpck_ I loWin~ a fel1ows~ip ~ear at .the she wlls loolling fol' SOIllt! way to 

Now cut out the class buildlog. 
the packed classrooms. and the 
windows in the rooms. Cut out the 
eyes and pa te them onto the win
dows - lhey are staring out. The 
classrooms have chairs - cut them 
out. But all oC tbe chair don't have 
students. UiC your own discretion ! 

1\ V . . Brookmgs InstitutIOn m Washmg- h' fC 
Jean McConaughy. A3. ft. er· The recipe tor ihe w!)gerbread ton D.C. he joined the research put. her sweats Irt on ond a Your next cut-out is an Iowa bar. 

non, and Paul Kelso. G. Dallas. was round in "'1;he Plimoth Colony stair of the RAND Corporation at without messing her hair. Cut oUl the beer. the waiters. and 
Tex., were married last Salurday Cook Book." a collection of "re- Santo Monica. returned to Wash. I've seen quite a few oC lhese the sign saying "No Minors or 
at the Unitarian Society. The Rev. ceipts" or "received rules or cook- ington on the staff of the Presi· "campus. originals" and wouldn't Spiking Allowed I " (Later. transfer 

i ff" d th ... '1 denl's Council of Economic Ad· be surprised if they become the this to a student's room.) Cut out 
Khoren Mis an a IClale at eery used III Plymoulh from PI' I d lh ed thing It's amazing . the variety of the policeman and paste him by 
8 p.m. service. grim days to the end oC the last v slet rS t ainn th enDser~t aSt ar cgn: I fashi~ns one can 'create [rom a tI\(' door. Jle is checking IDs _ 

century su an e epal men a e . . d . h t'--
The former Miss McConaughy is' . Cense lo the Pentagon. While can. small piece of materIal! I wonder but on t cut l em oUl : ""rc 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Local Guardsmen. who ?,re pre- , tinuing as a candidate for the if we·.11 ever go back to the plain aren't any! Finally. cUl out the 
McConaughy of Mt. Vernon. and pun~g for lhelr annllal Musler Doctor of Philosophy degree at and sImple! liquor bottles and paste them In a 

. Day armory open house Saturday, Yale he joined lhe faculty of lhe •• safely·hidden place. 
Mr. Kelso IS the son or Mr. and i learned tbat the gingerbread was U .' 't f C I'f . 4 F b h 

. DlverSI y 0 a I orDia as an as- "['ve heard many questions con. Now cut out 2 e ruary ours, 
Mrs. L. R. Kelso of Dallas. Tex. so~d at ~he colomal musters, .the sistont professor or mathematical cerning all the pictures being taken in Iowa. The first half include snow 

The bride wore a while fun I drill period .C?r vo.lunte~r soldl~rs economics in February. of the spiral footbridge this week. on the ground and a student dress-
hmgth. satin gowli acc~nted by a a~adce:n excltmg time 10 coun,ry The wedding is to take place in Are they tearing it down? Is -it ed warmly. The thermometer 00 

house manager; Jamie McClel
land, A3. lIomewood. ]11. . senior 
PanheJlenic delegate. 

Judy Thompson. N2, Jef(erson, 
rush chairman; Pam Pelersen, A2, 
Somers. social chairman; Linda 
Lindemann. A3. assistanl lrcasur
er ; Barb Doughty. A2, DeWilt. 
junior Panhellenic delegale. Barb 
Stermer, N2. ChIcago, Ill., corres· 
ponding secrelary; Barb Brilon. 
A3. Newlon. recording secretDry; 
Cheryl Stearns. A2. Cedar Rapids, 
guard . 

Trish Fainill. A2. Marshalltown. 
judiciary chairman; Linda Nelson. 
N2. Downers Grove. Ill.. activities 
chairman; Sharon Bauer. A3. Liv· 
ingslon. N.J .. cho(1la in; Barb Hay· 
wood, N2, Moline. Il l., registrar ; 
Mal'ion Thompson, A2. Omaha. 
Ncb.. rerorler·historian; Nancy 
Mess r, A2. lowa Cily. philanthrop
ies cholrman; Linda Morgan, N2. 
Skokie. Ill . .ong leader; Belly 
Peter on. A2. Des Moines. cultural 
chairman ; Julie Roberson. A2, New 
Uam p lo n. recomm ndations-erri. 
ciency chairman 

ALPHA XI DELTA 

Sill mil chapter or Alpha XI Delta 
~as clecl d Sue Hunter. A3, Oak 
'ark. Ill., as president for the 
;oming year. 

Other orficCI'6 arc Bobhie Collier. 
A3. Forl Madison, vice·president. 
George j'.fcKennll. A2. Des Moi nes. 
rush chairman; MurCy Lipton. AI. 
Villa Park. 111., I'ush secretary; 

Coeds-

Notes from A 
- On Activities 

Chaolilly lace panel In front. a I p . Santa Monica on March 2. being featured in a national mag a- the bank says -10. Now paste the 
scoop neck and wrist length According to the instructions. the zine? Are they going to straighten next 6 hours over these . Put the As the semester gels underway. 
sle~ves . She carried ~ bou.Quet of secr~1 of Muster Day gingerbread I it out? Is it slated lor the Smith· un in lhe sky and change the A WS activities are being planned 
white carnations an" pale blue l lie& In: May Sti II Apply sonian Institute? Will il be fea- thermomenter to 55. Take lhe coat, for each coed's attention. 
sweetheart roses. 3 cups flour tured in a special sports car race? hat, glo·ves and bools of[ lhe stu. 

Keith Lloyd JOJlE's. lowa City, • I teaspoon sail F '8 D d' It·s really only the News Photo I dent and place him in a mud pud. The Foreign Studcnt Fcslival is 
served as Be t Man and lhe Maid 2 teaspoons soda ' o r est resse students out on their first big as- dIe. There are 1.900 more mud pud- scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
of lIonor was Enid Kimzey, A3. 2 teaspoons ginge.· slgnment! dies and you may paste them any- day. Mar. 9 and 10, in the Main 
Milo. A reccption was held at the I cup molasses The deadline {or applications for It looks like a 50-mile hike is where. Now. the last 6 hours go Lounge or the nion . The two 
church after lhe ceremony. fol - 1 cup sugar "Best Dressed Coed" has been ex- the latest fad in America. Every- over the rest. Paste clouds over shows m'c being presenled in con- I 
lowed by a wedding parly at 630 1 cup sour milk tended unlil 5 p.m. today. The ap- one seems to be out trying to be. the sun and put snow everywhere. junction with the [nternational 
N. Van Buren. I cup shortening plications were originally due Wed- come among "the survival of the The lemperature is now -20. Bul Center. 

The Kelsos are now li ving al 509 . Sift dry ingredients. Combine nesday. fittest." ] guess one entire [owa leave the sludent in the mud pud- Before and aCler each show 
S. Linn. molasses. sugar. and s.our milk. Coeds or housing units wishing junior college is taking the excur- die - he i frozen there! booths wil be on display. repl'e-

* * * 

Tri Delt Pledges Give 
Valentine Party 

The pledgeq o( Delta 0 ltn Dt'lta 
held a Valentlnl' Party (or the Pine 
School children lasl Wednesday. 
Hefr shments were served and 
small flirts wer given 10 till' chU. 
dl·en. 

add shortening. melted. Combine lo enter a candidate should fill sion this week. . Finally. you have some classes - senling various countries. Shows 
t . t d dd fl t th I' t'o C rm that ap Just cut them! wl'll be . t 6 pm Saturday and at wo I1llX ures an a more our. au e app lca I n 0 - They wouldn't dare try tllis at, U .., 
if necessa ry. lo make a dough stiff pea red in last Thursday's Daily SU[. If they did. tbe Iowa Mount- ---- 3 p.m. Sunday. Passports will be 

I t I dl R II t a I lh So I· ty Pade nd RASPBERRY CUSTARD $1. Barb OcrI' . A3. Cedar Rapids. el10ug 1 0 lan e. a au on owan on e c e ., a aineers, nurses. PE majors and 
floured board. a litLle lhickel' than bring it to the 01 office. A photo' ROTC studcnts should be excused. Serve baked with thawed frozen is chairman of the Festiva l. Keep 
for cookies. cut in strips. and bake graph should accompany the ap· But C'm sure we don't have to raspberries. If you bake the cust- watching for further information. \ 
in a hot oven (40()F ) about 10-12 plication. worry as everyone realizes that aret in individual cups and turn Remember coeds. tickets for lhe 
minutes. Makes 30 cookies. Remember that the sur winnel' them oUl they'lJ look extremely AWS Spinstcl's' Spree are avail-

Pea rs in Strips 
I DAVIS. Calif. 111'1 - Dried pears 

by the fool may appear in stores 
some day. They may be purchased 
in strips. sheets or chunks like 
cookies. 

Martin W. Miller. a University 
of California food scientisl recalled 
that Arabs have II product known 
as aoricot leather. He made a 
puree or pears. poured the liquid 
on lrays and dried It at 120 de
grees rol' about 15 hours. 

The result was concentmted 
pear. without the skin and core 
or pear halves dried in the sun. 

will be featured in the 0 1 Spring GRECIAN MAIDENS? pretty with the raspberries (and able in the dorms, sorority houses. " 
Fashion Edition and will be SUI's their Juice) surrounding them. Use New [n/ormation Dcsk at the Un-
entry in the national contest spon- PALO ALTO. Calif. 111'1 - A a standard recIpe for the custard I ion. Whctstone' and Campus Roc-
sored by Glamour Magazine. plush new hotel's neo·Roman cock· but omit lhe nutmeg usually called ord S.hop. Ask your favorite beau 

Girls who have been chosen as tail lounge features Brulus Brew. for a a topp!og. lo enJoy the turn-about dance With I 
finalists for this honor will be Caesar's Seizure and Nero's Night· 
notified by lhe first of next week mare - served by cocktail walt-
as to the time and place oC their resses scantly clad as Gecian 
interview. I maidens. 

MATERNITY and BABY FASHIONS 
SA L E 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

~ 
$1.22 ~~ 
$2.22 
$3.22 and up , 

Ii SEPAiiA TES 2 FOR $5.00 \ 
BECKMAN'S 

George chose Martha ••• 
You should too. 

follow the PinkwDlk to 

". . Infants and Toddlers Wear '" 
~.. final clearance $2.50 J 

11: $3.00 .u.J 
""' $4.00 ~r· 

w e. "e/lopped dow,," our 7tice: 
Buy bargains for less at ... 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

'~ 
---~ 

5 South Dubuque 

MARTHA/S BEAUTY SHOP 
23 5, Dubuquo 

Opt n • A.M. '0 8 P.M. 
338·3113 

I~el.c~ Gooc!ell. AI. Peoria. lII ,. Monlirello. vocational chairman; 
aellvilies chalrmun; Mllry 110 Mit· I 
chell. A2, Molinc. Ill . a .. llal1t Oavc Kaulz. A2, Mu calm, ath· 
hou e mnnager; Sharon Harms. leLic chalrmnn; Gl'orge Tompros. 
A2. AJd n, ,ong lead 1'; Linda AI, Sl. LoUIS. Mo. ser~cnnt ,at· 
St~k. A2. Waukon. slandard arms: John SpeCI', EI. IImsdalc. 
chairman; Katlc. Grcnawalt. A2. III. intcr-fratl'rnily I'rprc.'E'ntaLlve. 
Iowa Clly. SCRlor PanhellcllIc ; , 
Marilee Tt'cgan. A2. Davcnport'j SIGMA DELTA TAU 
junior Ponhcllcnlr: Ann Wescoal SIi:ma DI'III1 TauorOl'lty r· 
A2. Ames. judiciary choirmlln; ('cnlly elc('fecl I\forlli ({uelm.ln. 
.Joyce Pearson, A2. Onl1l11a. ,0<'131 Dx, G;llc burg. Ill . u· \lrr~ldcnt 
chairman; Sue Ru~s. A2. Mmne
opolis. Minn. girt· chairman. 

BETA THETA PI 

for the comllll: yeoI'. 
Olhcl' officers clcf'tl'cI were: Enid 

Wkzcr. A3. Chicago, Ill .• fir t vice 
Jim Kiple, A3. Oltumwl1. has pr 'Id('nt; Cluire Hyman . A3. Rock 

been c1ectcd to a ~~eond }~rm IIh lbland. 111.. eeond vice Jlresident; 
pre Id nt of BNa I heta r I SOClOl j K'll K I . A~ Sh .Id L 
rraternity I y us III I.~. o~ .. rCD-

Oth rs elel" rl 10 orrlce Ilr!': SlIl T. Joy Kaplan. A3. ChIcago, 
Mar tin /ichuf(·rlc. A3. EII/llr Ill •• '('1' lillY. 
Grove. vice presiuent. Jim lI iJ,'S. [)('hbil' Ziffl'l'n. A3. Ilock hl(1l1d, 
A2. HOI'k island. Ill., scrrclrllY; i('II/Or I'l1nh Il('oic: DadJ 'nrl, A2. 
Dav(' Kohlhamml'r. A2. fccllJr 
Il.!t(lids. nlumni Sl'crct;ory. Mike . 10 I City. JunlOl' I'onhcli ni ; 
Slitt. A2. ~"ol'l l>oeIg!', trea~urcr; 'ihcilll MiII/·r. A2. r;vilnslon. llI, 
l1undy Barchcrding. AI, Latimer. Ilnd Debbie Ziffren. Ilish cochait·. 
a. Istant Ireasurer. m('n, Shlll'l Shulkm, A2. SIOUX 

.Jark Schwidder. A2. Fort Dodlle. City. Judicillry. Belly Alln Abrams. 
historian; Bill BUl'fiend. A2. Ar- AZ. Iowa City, social chairman; 
linglon ]Jelghls. Ill., pledge train .fcanne Bcrll, N2. Peoria. III., 
el'; Larry Martin. A2, Red Oak. house mllnilJ:E'r lind Siondnrds 
social chairman; Bob Steenrod. commitlee; Judy Berll. A2. Chi· 
A3. [ow a Falls. and Tom B(>rg· cago. III . historilln; lind Joy Kap· 
slrom. A3. Arlinllton lIeights. sonll Ian. skit chairman. 
leari('r ; Steve Towle. A2. Bellen· In511111:111011 was Fell. 18 at a 
dol'!. scholarship ch~lrman. hou dil1l11'1'. 

Rill Wildberger. A2. Pen'y, 10' 
cal chairman; Steve Walker. A2, VARY WITli Gl ·GE:r.. 

KrCIl n j(11 01 ginl:cr 111'(' rved 
you. March I in lhe I\1l1il1 l.oun!,;c in syrup in YOUI' refrillerntor and 
or lh Union. IISl' It ~\le('i • .t1 ways ; sliver and odd 

The du date ror ~pplicaliol1s IS to a rruit cnmpott'. 10 cream 
tomorrow! Those girls Interested chees!' to a frUIt relish <lnll lO a 
in Profile Previews general chair-, saure for icc CI cam. 
man and commitl (I chairmen, as _ _ 
well a~ Mother's Day Weckend d • 
committee members mu~t have Stu y In 
their applications in by tomorrow I d I . • 
at 5 p.m. in the Olfice of Sludenl Gua a alara, MeXICO 
Affairs. Applications may he ac. 
quired in the haus!n,! unils 01' in j Th Guadalajara Summer School, 
lhe Office of Sludent Afrairs a rully accrl!\lited Universily of 

- - '----' Arizona program. conducted in co· 

167 PAIRS 

. operation w! t h profe aI's from 
Slanford Universi ty. mvcrsity of 

I California. nod Guadaiajura. will 
offer July 10 to AuguSl1 1. art. folk· 
lore. geography, history, language 

I a n d literature courses. Tuillon. 

I board lind roo m is $2411. Wrilo 
Prof. Juan B. Rapl. P.O. Box 7227, 
Stanforn, am. 

".00 SItO S NOT DISPLAYED 
IN WINDOW 

MUCH HIGHER PRICED 
SHOES, FROM OUR NATION· 
Al KNOWN BRANDS. GOOD 
SIZES AND STYL ES IN THIS 
GROUP - A BARGAIN EVE N 
BACK IN MR. WASH ING· 
TON'S DAYS AT 

LUCKY 
YOU 

PRICE 
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Bl)lgaria.African Student Rift 
May Comiplicate U.N. Study 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. (uPIl - The exodU9 
of African atudents from Sofia following charge9 
of racial bias behind the Iron Curtain has strength
ened-the Weslern hand on the eve of a new antI
colonialist campaign in the United Nations. 

Accusations of mistreatment leveled by Ghan
aian studentli who fled the Bulgarian capital has 
caused a marked cooling in relation9 between 
Alricen and Soviet Bloc diplomats 48 hours before 
the opening of the 1963 sitting of the 24-nation U.N. 
Colonialism Committee. 

Bulgaria, whose delegates for years have been 
acting here as true defenders of African and Asian 
interests, has been chosen as one o( the seven new 
members of the colonialism committee. The com
mittee until its broadening a few weeks ago had 
only 17 J.I ;mbers. 

• SEVC~AI_ AFRICAN diplomats Wednesday 
complained in pl'ivate they would not have a!:ked 
unanimously for Bulgaria's selection as one of the 
new anti-colonial fighters had they known about 
incidents involving Africans in Sofia. General As
sembly President Muhammad ZafruUa Khan chose 
Bulgaria at the Africans' request when he enlarged 
lhc group according to a previous decision o( the 
assembly. 

The Sofia incidents occurred o~ Africon and 
Asian members of the colonialism committee com
pleted a series o( private meetings at which they 
discussed slrategy for the new diplomatic on
slaught against the remaining "colonial domains." 
They will still be able to count on communist back
ing iIlside and outside the committee; but much 

.... ~. , 

of the former warm relationship is gone. 
TRYING TO MINIMIZE the reperclIslions of 

last week's disturbances in Sofia. Soviet Bloc dele
gates spread through U.N. lobbies with redoubled 
energy Wednesday slapping the backs and clutch
ing the hands of their African colleages with 
heightened friendliness. 

There was a perceptible uneasiness about the 
overtures. Said an African embass&" first secretary, 
"They believe we are bigger fools than that. We 
have never been taken in by their efforts, really." 

Much of the African diplomats' anger may be 
gradually blown away. But, said the Africans, some 
of the ill-feeling will remain. They fear it will 
weigh O/Ito the deliberations of colonial problems 
here. 

RACE RELATIONS and conflicts )lave always 
been a leading U.N. topic. The new element of 
Cr..'"lUTlunist bias against Africans was injected 
while Zafrulla Khan was putting together a com
mittee on "Apartheid" or racial segregation in 
South Africa in compliance of o.n Assembly rest)
Mion of las~Nov. 6. 

The Apartheid committee which will function 
as a branch of the newly-broadened coloniaUsm 
committee may be formed as early as this ~~k, 
according to well-informed sources. Zafrulla Khan 
is known to be holding continuous consultations. 
Several countl:ies were reported to have refused 
his offer o( membership thus delaying the group's 
(ormation. 

The Apartheid committee will have an extreme
ly broad term of reference which makes a number 
of countries baI!.at joining it. 

No, A Governorls Lot 
is -Not a Happy One 

Republicans Worry 
About Rockefeller' 
Auto License Fight 

ALBANY, N.Y. (UPJ) - Nation
al Republican leaders are worried 
about the effect Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's Automobile License 
Fee fight will have on his White 
House ambitions. 

WASHINGTON IUPll ..... - Cov. Pat Brown of California has been in 
lown with reminders that a governor's lot is not a happy one. 

Brown and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York were conspic
uous last year as the only incumbent govemors to win reelection in 
heavily populated stotes. 

Eleven governors were unseated 
in primaries or elections last year, 
and the Minnesota election is still 
in contest. In two other states 
where governors were barred from 
seeking reelection, the incumbents' 
party was turned oul of office. 

There is still no shortage of can
didates for the seats o( power pro
vided by the governorships, but 
the governors arc having their 
troubles. Urban problems, public 
demand for more services, the 
need for new sources o( revenue 
were those mentioned by Brown. 

Many governors find Uley must 
periodically ask for tax increases 
from balky legislatures. Tax pl'Ob
lems are plaguing many 01 the 
stales again this year. 

D spite the expanding octivitie9 
of lhe federal government, state 
budgets, tax collections and debts 
are rising faster in percentage 
terms than lederal spending and 
the federal debt. 

From 1948 to 1962, spending by 
stale and local governments rose 
from $18 billion Lo $59 billion. Dur
ing lhe same period. their overall 
debt climbed from $16 billion to $72 

ture is showing signs of mulishness 
on this issue_ Rockefeller's b a eke rs have 

Brown suggests that Ihe sli ngs planned their 1964 Presidential 
and arrows suffered by lhe gover- campaign partly on the Governor's 
nors makes the office a poor start- ability to keep New York on a 
ing paint to run for the presidency. pay-as-you-go looting without in
Hc also concedes that senators get creasing taxes since 1959. They 
more attention than they used to figure his record is in sharp con
gel as presidential material be- trast with that of President Ken
cause of increasing public concern nedy, 
about foreign affairs. Now, the Rockefeller men are 

No governor has been elected viewing the battle on car license 
president since Franklin D_ Roosc- fee increases with deep concern. 
velt in 1932. The GOP twice nomi- They believe defeat of the car fee 
naLed Thomas E. Dewey, who was increases Rockefeller has proposed 
defeated twice, and the Democrats will place pay·as·you-go in jeop. 
twice nominated Adlai E. Sleven- ardy in 1964, when it comes time 
son, who also was deCeated both to pick a GOP opponent for Ken· 
limes. nedy. 

Rockefeller, who has more back- A return to deficit spending in 
ground in foreign affairs than most New York State, the Rockefella' 
governors, now appears willing to camp />elieves, will send consel-va
try to take the long step from a lives scurrying to Sen. Barry Gold· 
governor's mansion to the White water or a similar candidate. 
lIouse. "I have no intention of abandon-

But whatever their troubles. ing pay-as-you-go," Rockefeller 
many of his fellow governors will sa id recently. "We cannot expect 
be content to win reelection. They OUl' children or our grandchildren 
arc (ond of their jobs. to pay for the things we are get

billion. AASA I K d Tax increases were political Ii- gnores enne y's 
ling now." 

The Governor's Presidential sup
porters, it was said, also are con
cerned with the dispute over the 
interpretation of "fees." Rocke
feller says fees are not taxes, but 
Kennedy men and many Republi
cans disagree with him. 

abilities lor some of the incumbent Education Aid Program 
governors seeking reelection last 
year. Democrat Brown and Repub- ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 1lI'I- The 
lican Rockefeller survived but with American Association of School 
reduced majorities, although both Administrators ignored President 
had pushed big tax increase -pack- Kennedy's 24-point 'aid to educa
ages through their legislatures in tion program Wednesday. It re-
1959. peated its demands (or massive 

Tax experts in the Kennedy Ad
ministration describe (ees as tax
es. They are deductible as taxes 
on the (ederal income tax form. 

Now Brown says bis budget will federal expenditures restricted to 
be balanced next year only if the the first 14 years of public educa
legislature adopts a withholding tion. If the people decide a fee is a 

tax then Rockefeller would be ac
cused of breaking the "no now tax" 
campaign pledge he made last No
vember when he won re-election. 

tax. Roc~e[eller is trying to bal- With only one voice raised in 
ance his budget with higher motor dissent, the ASSA asked for grants 
vehicle fees, which he prefers not to the states of at least $200 per 
to call a tax increase. His legisla- public school pupil per year. 
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ADVANCED AEROSPACE 
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

/ Assignments include the following areas: 

S.rvo.M.c .... anllml - relating to Heat Transf.r - relating to air-
all types of control problems craft, missile and space vehicle 
EI.ctronlc SYlteml - relating 'to structures 
all types of guidance, detection, Structur •• - rela tin, to cyclic 
control and communications loads, temperature effects, and the 
Propulsion -relating to fluid- investigation of new materials, 
mechanics, thermodynamics, methods, products, etc. 
dynamics, 'intemal aerodynamics A.rodynamlcl-relatingtowind 
Envlronmental- relating to air tunnel, research, stability and 
conditioning, pressurization and control 
oxygen systems , Solid Stat. Phy.la - relating to 
Human Factors - analysis of metal surfaces and fatigue 
environment affecting pilot and Space vehicle and weapon 
space crews, design of cockpit con- system studies - of all typos, 
soles, instrument. panels and pilot involving a vast range of scientific 
equipmel'lt and engineering skills 

Get full Information at 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a 1)0"lIlal repr.lentatlv. 

Monday, Feb. 25 
We urge you to make an appointment through Robert L. Leshe, 

Placement Officer. If you cannot, please write to 
S. A. Am •• toy, Engineering Employment MaTl4ger 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 

..-----, With the PurchO!$e 
25 

of 
EXTRA 

STAMPS MORRELL'S 
FREE 

YORKSHIRE 

BACON 

LB. 49 PKG. C 

CENTER 'CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS. lb. 

iV'11.'limll:I'IIII'~lll llIllI lUlli IiIlDIIUI' IIIIIIIIIIII!t::lI:)I.!lI'IIII:11I11,111:: ': 1, III:UllmIlIUI UII UIIIIUll llltnnIlUIIIII!II'JUI'~ 

e ~ C; 

C I a.a\tl ~~ ~O ! ~~! .i 
GRILL A GOLDEN BROWN & SERVE WITH APPLESAUCE 

Nothing To Buy 
Don't Have To Be 
Present To Winl 

LEAN MEATY 29' 
SPARE RIBS ...... '" .... LB. 

Register Each 

MORRELL PRIDE BOLOGNA - SPICE LUNCHEON - PICKL.E & PIMENTO 

LUNCHEON MEAT , ... , ...... PKG. 29c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

PORK SAUSAGE • • , • LB. ROLL 29c 

III 

I 
IiUIIiUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW IIIIWII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIUUlill'UD 

I' • 

LEAN and LUSCIOUS 

RIB PORTION Lb 3 5 c: 
PORK LOI NS e ' :" 

BAKE AND SERVE WITH BAKED APPLES 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK LOINS 45¢ 
•• , •••• LB. 

MORRELL PRIDE KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA • 
• • • • , 8 OZ. PKG. 29c WIENERS LB. PKG. 

50 

EXTRA 
STAMPS 
FReE 

49c CREAM CHEESE 
With the Purchase 1-__________ ..,...,.. ______________________________ _ 

IIf 

Morrell Pride 

Canned 

PICN'ICS 

3 LB, $1 98 
CAN 

HY·VEE'S DEWY f~ESH fRVIYS &V~G6TABL6S 

f'RESH LARGE 
CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 

.' ~ 

, 

CHARMIN WHITE or COLORED 

TISSUE 
~ ~, 

ROLL 
PKG. 

FRESH FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS 2 BUNCHES 19c TURNIPS . 3 LBS 29c 

WiNESAP APPLES 4 LBS. 4 9~ 
up ' 6 BOTTLE . 

CARTON 

lAS1Y R\PE 

IN' HEAVY SYRUP 

~E~(HES 

5 
No.2Vl 
CANS 

00 

WILDERNESS 

CHERRY 
PIE FILLING 

4 $ 00 

12 OZ. BOTTLES 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

HY-VEE ,'IInUCUUUIII:IIUIllIllIllIllIIlIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlillIUUlIW 
l:: 

ill 1"111 nllUlilltllllllllJ~ 

GOODS i PORK & BEANS 

HY-VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 
MRS_ GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 
PILLSBURY MASHED 

POTATOES 
DENNIS 

TALL. 
CAN 

TALL 
CAN 

TALL 
CAN 

TRIAL SIZE 
BOX 

CHICKEN BROTH TALL 
CAN 

10c I 
i 
I 10c I 
~ 

j 
10c I . ~ 

i 

FRESH BAKED 
JUST NATURALLY 

TASTE BETTER! 

SESAME 

COFFEE 
CAKES 

10c i 'EACH 39c 

GARLIC - BUTTERED 

10c 11 

I 
I 
i 
I 

$1.00 I 
89c 

BARBEQUE 25 
BREAD . loaf C I 

DEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS 4 TALL 
CANS 

DOLE CRUSHED·CHUNKS,TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 4 ;~~ 
DOLE 

Pineapple Juice 3 ~A~IS $1.00 

CARNATION INSTANT 

DRY MILK 20 ~~~RT $1.49 

50 
EXTRA 
FREE 

STAMPS 

.. 

WITH EACH 

FRESH 

CHERRY 

PIE 

EACH 69' 
WHITF. - SL ICED 

COTTAGE 
BREAD •• 2 for 29c 

HY-VEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 3 ~!~:. $1.00 EMPLOYEE OWNED 

FARMKIST SMALL 

DRIED PRUNES 2 B~~ 49c 
HY·VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT. 2201. 
CAN 39c 

'. RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

• 
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Peace 
Twenty-five physical education instructors and athletes 

woo nave applieo to be \J .S. Peace Corps volunteers will begin 
a 12·week training program today at SUI. 

While training here they will spend more than 700 hours 
_ len honrs n day, six days a week - in classes preparing for 
two years in Indonesia where they will coordinate local and 
regional fitness progrnms and develop competitive sports. 

Their training, which is under 
contract with the Peace Corps, 
will be in eight areas: technical 
stUdies in physical education, In
donesian language, area studies, 
American studies. world affairs, 
health 8nd med ical, conditioning 
lind recreation, and Peace Corps 
orientation. 

fulness and importance: helping 
other people make the transition 
to l"fIodern lite in a peaceably and 
democratic way and, simultaneous
)y, fostering mutual understand-
ing." 

OF THE TOTAL m class houri 
involved in the SUI training pro
gram, the Peace Corps trainees 
will spend 144 houn in the tech· 
nical studies l>rogram in physical 
education to supplement their pre
vious training. The largest block 
of tilne - 284 hours - will be 
spent learning the Indonesian lan
guage, and 100 bours will be spent 
studying Indonesian culture, geo-

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
said, "We of the University regard 
this undertaking not as an 'extra· 
curricular' activity, but as an edu· 
cational enterprise fully worthy of 
a major university." He added 
that the Peace Corps personnel 
wlJl be trained for useful work -
"in this case, work of unusual use· 

, 
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Positions with Potential 

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS 
Ceramic • Chemical • Civil 

Electrical • Industrial • Mechanical 
Metallurgical 

National Carbon Company, Am!rica'. leading manufac
turer of carbon and graphite products, ojf~r. positions to 
qual ifioo B.S. and M.S. graduates in the liel~.listed aboye. 

Our products include graphite anodes, ele~trodes, 
motor and generator brushes, arc carbons lind special 
graphite shapes used in nuclear, .missile, and Il wide vari· 
ety of industrial applications, 

We serve such k.ey industries as aircraft, aluminum, 
automotive, chemical, mining, motion pictures, nuclear, 
lleel, 1ransportation, and abe electrical manufacturer., 

Positions arc available at 12 plants and laboratories 
located in Ohio, New York, West Virginia and Tennessee 
and also in our Marketing organization which cover, tho 
48 states from seven key cities. 

Iqteresting, rewarding ClIreen are offered in researc1l. 
process and product development, production and meth. 
ods engineering, product and procell control, machine 
development, plant engineering, mark.eting, technical 
aales and technical service. 

Ii National Carbon representative will be on camplll: 

MARCH 5-6, 1963 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
Division of Union CarlWdl Corporatio. 

\ 
AN EQUAL 8PPOIITUIIITY ' ..... 0". • 

graphy, reli&ion, history and gov· May 17 and the trainees will have The U-week SUI training pro
ernment. The remaining 192 class a one-week leave before Jailing gram to prepare the volWlteecs 
hours will be divided arnong the for Indonesia. They will have a to go to InQonesla will be directed 
other areas. further training projram May 29- by Robert J . Blakely, SUI special-

Classes will be held in the FieJd June 1& in Indonesia before they ist in adult education. 
House and the new SUI Pharmacy receive field auigumeots. The ProCessor Louis Alley, head 01 
Building, whieb are near the South group to train at SUI will return men's physical education at SUI, 
Quadrangle dormitory where the to the United States in February, will direct the technical training 
trainees will be housed. Classroom 1965. in pbysical education. In addition 
training will be supplemented bY lodooesla, the fifth most popu- to supplementing the volunteers' 
special progrlllllli to be broadcast lous nation in the world with 97 physical education training, this 
on University radio slatlon KSUI· million inhabitant&, conaistl of section of the program will de
FM from 6-7 a.m. and &:30-11 p.m. 3,000 island. eQCOlllPUlin. Dearly velop their understandiDg of the 
Monday through Saturday and H U billion lQuate land miles be- role of physical education and 
p.m. Sunday. tween Asia and Australia. The sports in Indonesian schools and 

The broadcasts will lncJude In- country Is dominantly Islam, and culture. 
donesian and American music and the JIIltiooal languaee is Bahasa Assisting in the instruction in 
news reports and analyses Cront Indonesia, with English beginning tbis area, which will include lec
and about Indonesia. The SUnday to spread throughout the country tures and directed practice, will be 
afternoon programs will locus on particularly in government and members oC SUl 's coaching staff. 
various aspects of Indonesian re- business circles. THIS AREA of study will be sup
ligious life. While the broadcasts -----------------------
will be primarily for the trainees, 
they will be presented to appeal to 
the general audience. 

The opening session of the train
ing program will be at 8 tonight in 
Hillcrest dormitory. Tbe Peace 
Corps trainees will take te.ts and 
have medical examinations Satur
day, and regular classes will be· 
gin Monday. 

THE SUI PROGRAM will end 

Migrations 01 Fish, 
Foul Set at Topic 
01 Symposium' 

Arguments in American 
Eastern Merger Heard 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) heard 
the expected contradictiolllll on the proposed American-Eastern merger 
Wednesday. The CAB was ttlld it could help the entire airline industry 
and it could wreck the entire air- -----------
line Industry. as a whole by reducing competi

The naturally differing testimony tion. 
came as the CAB opened two days ha I 
of final oral arguments on the - Eastern, which said it s 08t 
merger of the nat jon's second and more than $55 mUlion in the last 
fou .. h largest air carriers. The 37 months . . . that merger with 

f u, American is its only hope to es-
conll'oversial "marriage" already cape its pre ent financial morass 

An authority on "living clocks" has been called unwise by a CAB into which it was tossed by exces
- how birds, bees and fish know examiner. sive competition ... that its cur. 
w hen to migrate, change their In silt hours of statistlc·laden ar- rent working capital would last 
plumage or fly to a feeding sta· guments. t/le CAB heard from: only three days . . . and !.hat with
tion - will be the featured speak- - American, which said the out merger, it will have a cash 
er at the Junior Science and Hu- complaining smaller airlines ac- deficiency of $129 miillon during 
manities Symposium to be held IUjllly are doing better financially tbe next three years. 
April 18-j/Jl at SUI. than the bigger carriers ... that 

Frank A. Brown Jr., Mqrrison the American-~astern com bin e - Delta, speaking for itself plus 
Professor of Biology at »Jortbwest- would result In an airllne no larger Northwest, National, Continental, 
ern University, will $JH!llk on the in relation to the rest of the in· Braniff and Northeast, which said 
topic of "living clocks" before 150 dustry than American itself was the merger will lead to further 
outstanding high school juniors and in 1951 • _ • that the snIPe warnings mergers and possible nationaliza
seniors and 50 selected teachers of "a giant will swallow us" were tion of the air carrier industry ... 
(rom Iowa and Western nUnois. voiced by the .maller airlines when that the industry is baSically sound 

Planned to promote the study of they opposed Jhe Ullited-Capital and doesn't need a merger creating 
scieuce fjnd /llat\Jema.tlcs in high merjer. - • tbat the fndustry is a a competitive colossus . - . that the 
school and to demonstrate the part lot sicker than the more profitable ' only reason American wants to ab
which the humanities play in the small carriers like to admit be- I sorb Eastern is to obtain through 
development of the scientlst, thl! caUIe thefr he.ltb t. largely ~ased the latte~s routes the lOuthern 
two-day symposium will be sup, on monopoJy markets ... and that trans-contmental route awarded ex
ported by a grant [rom tlJe U.S .. the merger Welild aid the industry cluslvely to Delta and National. 
Army Research Office and Rock 
Island (Ill.) Arsenal. The expenses 
of all students attending will be I 

paid frdln the grant. Director of 
the symposium is T. Jl. Porter, 
associate professor of scien ed· 
ucation at SUI. 

Brown's research Indicates that 
the "living clocks" In animals are 
"tuned" to detect fluctuations In 
the earth's magnetic field - that 
there is a distinct positive correia· 
tion between various activities of 
animals and fluctuations of the 
magnetic field . He also found that 
increasing the strength of the field 
with magnets increased the af-
fected activity of snails and their 
directional orientation. 

NEXT 
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plemented by a physical condition
ing and recreation program to de
velop the trainees to a high degree 
of physical fitness. 

Directing the language study 
component of the SUI program 
will be Robert Howren, associate 
professor of English. The primary 
purpose of the intensive practical 
COUI'IIe in language is to give the 
trainees sufficient mastery or 
grammatical construction, vocabu
lary and pronunciation to carry on 
everyday conversations in the lan
guage and also tbe specific voca
bularies appropriate to their phy
sical education and coaching du
ties. The instructional program 
will include lISe of tbe Univer
sity's language laboratory facili
ties in Schaeffer Hall. 

Auilting Prafe sor Howren will 
be John McLaughlin, assistant pro
fessor of English; Fred Cerreta, 
liupervisor of the Language La
boratory, and seven Indonesian 
who are on the campus for the 
training program. 

Gerald S. l't1aryanov, assi tant 

'Spring Festival' 
Named as Theme 
For March Skits 

"Sprjng Festivals" will be the 
theme of the annual lnternaUonal 
Festival to be held at SUI larch 
9-10. 

The festival wlH include skits by 
SUI students Irom 18 countries. 
The program will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. March 9 and 2:30 p.m. 
March 10 in the Main Lounge of 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, la.-FrlOay, F .... 22, ltU-Patt , 

proCessor of political science. will 
direct the Indone ian area tudy 
program. The clasaes will StIrvey 
Indonesian economy, social atruc
ture. current affairs and govern
menL 

Special con ulting lecturers for 
the area studies program who will 
be on campus are Clark Cunning
ham, Yale University; Dr. Hildred 
Geertz and Professor CillCort 
Geertz, University of Chicago; 
Mrs. Claire Holt and Daniel Lev, 
Cornell Univer lty; ProCe or John 
Smail, University oC Wisconsin, 
and Mrs. Wendy Sorenson, the 
Asia Society. 

CO-DIRECTORS OF the Ameri· 
can stUdies section of the training 
program will be Paul Baender, a -
sistant professor of English, and 
David Gold, associate professor of 
sociology. The course i de igned 
to equaint the trainees with the 
nature and problems oC American 
culture. 

INSTRUCTION in the area of 
world affairs will be directed by 
Jame Murray, a ociate.profe or 
of political science, a sisted by 
Martin Hau er, a doctoral student 
in political science, and Professor 
DeVere Pentony of San Francisco 

tate. Pentony will spend two 
weeks at SUI. covering the topic 
of Communism and Communist 
foreign policy . Other topic which 
will be studied by the Peace Corps
men will be American foreign 
policy. the developing naUons, and 
the United Nations. 

Hcalth and m dieDI t raining of 
the voluntecl's will be dirccted hy 
Kenneth 1o1D Donald, a sociate pro
fe sor of hygiene and preventive 
medicine, with the • istance of 
other staff members of the SUI 

College of Medicine aDd University 
Hospital . This section of the train
ing is de igned to teach the trainee 
how to Jive efledively overseu. 
protect his 0WlI health. and to con· 
tribute to the health of Indone!ia. 

Peace Corps orientation will be 
direcled by RoQert lvenen and 
other officials of the corps. 

TV's 'Iron Horse' 
Is Tired of Shows 

EW YORK CA'! - Perry Como 
said Wednesday "the iron horse 
nf telt'vision" - the aingin, star 
him8ell - plaDJ to do only four or 
five or six shows next season. 

Como. during a break in the rt
hearsal oC his next week's show. 
remarked. " I thInk I've had it. 
Eight years of a weekly hour show 
i a long time. I'm tired, and I 
think maybe th y - the audience 
- are tired. I want to get off be· 
fore it's too lat ." 

Final plans have not been made, 
but Como said his sponsors, with 
whoQl he has a long-term contract, 
is enthu iastic about having him 
do a comparative handful of spe
cial • and probably would use the 
rest of Its television lime for on 
anthology aeries ,..,. although not 
n ce sarily Como's current NBC 
9-10 (E TI s pot on Wednesday 
nights. 

Iowa Memorial Union. Admission 1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will be $1 (or adults Dnd 50 cents III 
Cor children under )0. 

Students from each country will 
also have booth set up at the 
Union Dnd will be at the booths to 
explain displays an hour before 
and after the skit presentations. 
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l1S IOWA AVENUE 

DARK COLORED HAMMS 

BOCK BEER 
IN KEGS • OR DRAUGHT 

• 
OAT A PROCESSING 

• 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING TRAINEE DATA PROCESSING TRAINEE 

Is the small car going out of the pidure? 

They'r. 9r~wlng the new cars much 
bigger Ihis season. 

And to think that only a yeor or two 
090, 11 was lust th. oth.r way around. 

r or a while there, you could buy a 
cor that you could actually park on the 
first Iry. And thaI didn't need power this 
and power Ihat to g.1 around the block. 

We're going 10 miss Ihem. And we 
think a lot of oth.r p.opl. will, too. 

B.couse w. thlnlt ,h.re are p.opl. 
who stili wI/l1 to pula .. nlibl •• meunt 

of monay into a sensible amount of cor. 
So prepare yourself: Ih. 1963 Volks., 

wog.n is still exaclly Ihe 5011111 sizlI. 
And it looks .xoetly the Sam •. 
Volkswagen dealers still hove parIs t~ 

~t any VW ever mad •• 
And the people who bought 196:2 

Volkswagens don't ful as though they're 
driving last y.ar's mod. I. 

Maybe most small cars are going out 
of the picture. But Iher.'s one smoll 
axeeption. . 

hawkeye imports,. ince 
louth lummit at walnut 

low" City, 'owa 

" •• 16 I 

ANN MAYER: Systems Engineering Trainee 

DEGREE: ISBA, M.rtletlnl, SUI, '''2 
ACTIVITIES: Alpha Delt. Pi: P.p Club Ceuncil; 

AIISIC·lew.; YWCA-H.,pit.I Bo.rd Chairm.n; 
Union Beard: Atpha Lambd. O.lt.; AWS. ChAir
man·Student Council look Exchan,.: Old Gold 
Day, Stuclent &o.rd; OrioAtatlon Leader, 

Ann .t.rIed with 11M .... Octebor 16 and Is worlda, In our 
CHtr Rapid. tHin. 

• 
SYStEMS ENGINEER 

TO,,\ f.fl'I,~1 Assoc. Systems Engineer 

D~".'.; -'~Sl "'" 1'56 
ACTIVIT, .. , ...... QI SocIal F,.I.rnlty: Pled,. 

",.".; .....,.~. Tau Prof.I.I .... al: Alpha Phi 
0.... Jerwk'. Pres., VP. Sec·Trlal.; Head of 

" " ~:,(pr}fntatl.,., SUI; Mecca Q_ Chalrm.n •. 

T .... ·..,.., II ..... Cl .. 'ili,," IBM In 1"1. St.rtlng 
al" ... ;n. ... I · .. "...~ed .. A •• , SE ......... 
worlcN wlttt , ....... ~,. ',V,I. Stat. Ie"lce, CIfIIPllIe, 
.,.nhr, 1.-., ,~, , ,..".,.. Dept. 

BOB . BENZ: Sales Trai'll'e 

DEGREE: BA, Mothemotics, SUI, '''2 
ACT,VITtES: AilE, ASTM (NEA); Sllma Alpha Ep,lIen, 

VP, Pledge Trainer; ROTC, Officer', Ctub, Ponton
Hr.: U"ien Bo.ret Sub-CommittHs; Pep Club: 
SUI Golf Team: Associated Stud.nts of Enll,,"rlnl; 
Int.rlrat.,nity Ceundl. Sec.; Oriontatlon Program_ 

Bob is a graduate of SUI and came with tBM In '''2. 
H. Is in training for Sales Repr.sent.tive in our Wat.rloo 
$ .... Hic •• 

NORM NICHOLS: Sales Trainee 

DEGREE: BA, Journalism, SUI, '''2 
ACTIVITIES : Stuclent Union Board; Univlrslty Freshmen 

Orientation; Student COU/Icil-Executl.. CoItIMt; 
Committee an Stuclen' L.lfe: Mill SUI Patta,,' 
Boord, Chairman; Dell. Upsi .... F,aternity. 

Norm i. married and has ..... I0Il. Jelnin. IBM In ,,,,, 
he is In sales trainin, in Ceelar Rapid" 

• 
DATA PROCESSING REPRESENTATIVE · 

JIM SEALY: Data Process;"g Representative 

DEGREE: BSME, SUI, m8 

ACTIVITIES: IIlultr ..... , Tra",it E",I_rln, MotallM; 
Uni .... Burd SubcemmitIH. .... 

Joining IBM in IHO, Jim hal prog,.ssed frtm Slle. 
Tr.ln .. 'hro"gh Unit R.cord hillman and now I ... ". 
Inl IS DP Saillman In our Dubuque MIb-oHict. 

Your Chance To learn About These Interesting And Challenging Careers Will Be February 27th 

And 28th. Sign Up For Interviews Or Call IBM, 830 1 st Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids, 366-0411. 

L. W. Plekenpol, Branch Manager IBM ... An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• Registered Trademark 
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Washington 
Is Our 'Crime 
Capital'Too 

Since '57, Crime Rate 
Up 29 Per Cent More 
Than National Rate 
By LAURENCE BARRETT 

Herald Tribune New. Service 

WASHINGTON - The visitor in 
Washington can easily get lhe im
pression that lIIis governmenlal 
capital has become the crime and 
juvenile delinquency capital a s 
well. 

After each weekend, newspapers 
publish long breakdowns of lhe rob
beries, rapes, murders and other 
misdeeds of lIIe previous two days . 

A Congressman is beaten and 
robbed on the streets. The wife of 
a WhIte House aide suffers a brok
en wrist while being robbed in her 
own home. Capitol Hill is consid· 
ered a dangerous place to visit at 
night. 

A Thanksgiving Day high school 
football game turns into a race 
riot. 

In the schools, conditions reach 
a point wbere the school superin
tendent calls for the removal of 
some students. 

The list could go on and on. 
The ,tati,tic, Indicat. the na· 
tlonal capital I, " bad •• other 
I,r,. cltie., Ind th.re Is no doubt 
that tho crimi ra .. her. I. llrew. 
Inll fa,"r thiin In the country IS 
, whol •• 
Crime receives much attention 

in the press, in casual conversa
tion, in official pronouncements. 
There is the feeling lIIat the cap· 
ital should be a show place. not 
just another asphalt jungle. In hi~ 
press conference on Jan. 24, Prcs
ident Kennedy answered a ques· 
tion about the Thanksgiving Day 
riot by pointing out the "v e r y 
strange situation here in the Dis· 
lrlct. A good many cbanges have 
taken place, and there is social 
unrest. and it ought to concern us 
all . " 

How bad is the "strange situa
tion?" The statistics for serious 
crimes tell part of lIIe story. Last 
month the figures for murder, 
rape. burglary. robbery. severe as
sault and grand larceny were 17.4 
per cent above the previous Jan
uary. It was the seventh consecu· 
tive month to show an increase. 

Viewed another way, the pic· 
ture also is unhappy. Among the 
16 American cities of comparable 
population. Washington ranks sixth 
In Ihe com m Iss ion of serious 
crimes. It is first in severe as· 
saults. second in robberies. Courth 
in murders. sixth in burglary. Only 
in lbe less violent crimes. such as 
automobile theft. is Washington 
close to the bottom of lhe list. 

Officl.l, here compl.in of oth
er Impediments. Ther, I, no Fed· 
.r.1 Ilw th.t m.k,. 11ft Im
prllOnm.nt automatic aft.r I 

number 0 f felony convictions. 
Also, the C Ire u i t Court of 
Appeal' i, conlidered I much 
t.ugh.r Appe,ls bench - from 
the prosecution's viewpoint-than 
.rt most St.te courts. 
Washingtonians do not vole and 

ha ve no elected local government. 
Congress serves as its Legislature. 
This means that the House and 
Senate District committees run the 
show. The House Committee tends 
to sympathize with lIIe police view
point. Last year the House passed 
measures aimed at aiding the po
lice. The Senate declined to pass 
them because the Senate District 
Commitlee regards Ihe !)roblem in 
8 different light. The Senate ap
proach is descrIbed a$ "progres
sive." or "fuzzy and soft." de
pending on whom one talks to. 

This line of argument says that 
lIIe crime and delinquency prob
lem must be placed in the perspec
tive of the "social unresl" the 
President mentioned. 

Negroes now constitute nearly 55 
per cent of the city's population. 
While there is no legal segrega
tion, there is segregation in facl. 
Many of lIIe Negroes are unskilled. 
have little education and have re
cently arrived from the South. In
stead of Jobs and prosperity here, 
lIIey find unemployment. 

Congress now has before it Pres
ident Kennedy's proposals t hat 
would give the District more money 
for education and social welfare 
programs. It also has bills pend
ing to strengthen lIIe Police De· 
partment'. hand and clarify the 
insanity criteria. The House and 
Senate committees are jointly in
vestigating the crime problem. The 
Senate Juvenile Delinquency Sub
committee is looking Into the wide 
sale of mail order firearms here 
and elsewhere. 

There are other symptoms of 
social disruption. There is much 
venereal disease. especially among 
teenagers. In 1961, 20 per cent of 
the children born here were il
legitimate. This is the highest il
legitimacy rate in the country. 
Many of the unwed mothers are 
under 16. 

Crime reached a crescendo herf:' 
In 1952. Matters improved during 
the five years follow~ng that vio
lent peak. Then. in 1957. an op
posite trend began and now lIIe 
District i5 approaching Its all-time 
high 
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-seTTY CROCKER'S 

* BISQUICK 
CHEF'S 

* PIZZA MIX 

40 OUNCE 
BOX 

PKG. 

49'*G~ld~n Corn 
39' * TOMAOfC5A

ES 
NABISt:O'S 

25,000 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AGAIN 

AT RANDALL'S THIS WEEK END 

NOTHING TO BUYI 

JUST REGISTER 
1st PRIZE: 7500 STAMPS 
2nd PRIZE: 5000 $TAMPS 
3rd PRIZE: 3750 STAMPS 
4th PRIZE: 2500 STAMPS 
5th PRIZE: 1250 STAMPS 

6th THRU 15th PRIZES 
500 STAMPS EACH 

DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT! 

KLEENEX 
TOWELS 

TWIN 

PACK 

NORTHERN 

PIKE FILLET. . . LB. 39c * 

10 
Ounce 
Pkgs. 

VALLEY HIGH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES PKG. 

QUALITY CHEKD - CHERRY GALORE 

ICE CREAM 

, , 

H & G FROZEN 

WHITING 

!1 
Gallon 

10 ~gx $1.49 * 

6 303 98~ 
Cans 

5 303 SIZE 79~ 
CANS 

6 303 SIZE $1 00 
CANS 

ELSHIEMER 

BOLOGNA 
LEAN MEATY BEEF 

SHORT RIBS 

400' 
EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS with your PURCHAS~S 
AT RANDALL'S THIS WEEK END 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

EACH 14 OZ. CAN OF 

JOHNSON'S PLEDGE 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

5 - 14 OZ. BOTTLES OF 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

ONE - ONE LB. CAN OF 

~~~:g SALMON 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 

2-12 OZ. CTNS. FLAVORITE 

I 
AT RANDALL'S - FEB. 21, 22, 23 

Lb. 

••.• LB. 

FOR PERFECT 
CHERRY PIES 

BUY A NO.2 
tAN-JUST 

59c 

39c 

TRIMMED 
TO 

Lb. 
DUBUQUE'S "READY TO EAT" 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF' 

4 PKGS. OF 

GOLD BOlD STAM'S 
WITH 'YOUR PURCHASE 

OF 

ANY CAKE 

* CANNED PICNICSLb~ln$189 

" 

, . 

I', 

J , 

I "l 

I " 

* SKINLESS FRANKS·B·4CJf '/ 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED * SLICED BACON 
MONEY 
ORDERS 

ALWAYS 

LB· 4~ , 
we GIVE 

'DOUBLE 

CRISP, TENDER U.S. NO. 1 RED EXTRA FANCY JONATHAN CRISP ROSY RED 

CARROTS 

,POUND 
BAG 

POTATOES 

10 c 
LB. 

BAG 

PUNCH & GROW 

ONLY 

APPLES 

4 
LB. 

BAG 

RADISHES 

8 oz. 
CEUO 
PKG. 

ON SALE THIS WEEK I - -
COOK BOOKS 39¢ 

7 AND 8 ONLY EACH 

F ... 
HOMI 

COOKID 

FOODS 
UTAT 

Randall', 

CAFE 




